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An raa advertisements the entire 
year. Their experience teaches 
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Dr. J. U. Smith, ol the City May 
Become Ir atiioaa. 
HAS INVENTED A PANACEA. 
In ExpertmsuUnK W i l l i a Kuml-
l > l u r He I n v en t . » M a r v e l -
. ous Ocr iuU lde . 
EI1IUIY K V TO SCIENCE. 
V 
11, although surgeons have kuowu 11 
tor a long lime. The prevailing cua-
Uim aiming most doctor*, he say*, 
U to ace -nt nothing new until by it* 
au perl or merits It force* it* way to 
the front. Dr. Smith think* that aa 
aoon a* science learn* of thi* new 
germicide, bis discovery will lie given 
due credit by srieoce, snd there will 
lie created s great demand for it. | 
t ie values tbe good that may result 
to suffering humanity from the dis-
covery, he *ay», more highly than he 
doe* any jmssible pecuniary advance-
ment that l^/may entail. Dr. Smith 
say* that in time it will become the 
remedy tor all such diseases as pul-
monary consumption, scarlet fever 
diphtheria, nasal derangements, etc., 
for foul sores, and for all diaea*es 
communicated only by direct 
contact. The doctor, in reply lo 
the question of how be could 
substantiate tbe claims for bia germi-
cide, said that be baa reports in his 
possession from a number ot the most 
eminent bacteriologists, including 
It has fallen to ths lot of a I'adu- ° « r own state appointee, Dr. Cash-
cab doctor to make one of the most l o- I n addition he baa several 
wonderful and auspicious discoveries »«getable and mineral specimens 
of tbe century. One of these is s portion of a fe-
I>r . J D. Smith, of Ninth and °>als breaal, with tbe nipple, whi. 
Jefferson street*, one of i'aducah's " " removed for tumor last July, 
foremost physicians, lias lavented DacomposlUoa waa at once arrested 
what is without a diasenting voice » 0 < 1 « baa lieen lying ou a shelf all 
pronounced by every scientific man t l l « M months, just like it wss then 
wbo has examined it, one of the most w 'beat, tobacco, and other vegetable 
Marvelous and potent germicides, or Products have been • imilarly treated, 
daatroyrs <>f germ., known to medi- bating the germicide applied when 
cal or sanitary sciem-e. It is ssld to decomposition wss far advanced, 
he sn exte fwnstor that destroy. U r - Smith-* most remarkable ex 
svarv vssUgs of I germ, aad if penment, however, was on a colored 
thi* be true, as s wnsequencs It will m i u "BO was nearly dead of COQ-
prove s panacea of ine-timable value 'umptkin. His nauie i* Robert Jchn-
to humanity, and a mint of money to of South Eighth atreet. a rous-
the inventor. Tbe familiar name* of 0 0 the Kowler. He bad been 
Koch. Pasteur and other illualnoua having hemorrhages for two « k. 
doctors first become known through " n ' l n n 8 " " bslf gooe, snd In- wa. 
discoveries which may prove of mui b *<**» ul> by otter p h y s t w . - sod 
las* significance than l )r .Smith's. [ Smith aaid be too. wuiil I have 
The .lory of hi* discovery is u l < 1 t b e roan bv would die if he 
aa iwiple aa it Is brief As recount- hadn't wanted to experiment on him 
ad to a Cm reporter, wbo asked tbe T h u "aa before be had tried the 
ENDS THE WAR. 
(ireeee Accepts Kuseia'a L'ltl 
malum, and Will With-
draw. 
6ENERAL LEE INSULTEO. 
Grand and Impos ing W i l l Be t l ie 
Inaugurat ion iCereuionioe. 
1300.000 FiRE AT CMTDI, OHIO. 
tbe bride's mother. It wa* generally 
reported today that the wedding 
took place tonight, and this waa 
traced to relatives Those wbo 
know, however, said the matter was 
not definitely settle.!. 
Ur . Frank Missere and Miss Ki l ls 
Knight will be married tomorrow at 
the reeidence of Mr. K. L . Beck, on 
South Ninth street. The tirid»-to-be 
is from Warren county, and Mr. Mis-
•ere, an employe of the N . C. A St. 
L . , Is a stepson of yanlmaater Jack 
Morth and. 
m MURDER. 
A War ran t l , s l m j A g a i n s t ttobt 
MeGi lL 
The wedding of Cbaa. Johnson 
and Miss Loci nils Houae took place 
last night at Ragland. 
Iler i 
enta. 
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doctor t.. detail the tacts, Or. Smith 
haa for several months j « s t I m ex-
pafiaaotlng w i th js Dewly.invented 
fornicator or purifier, jwlenled by 
Dr . Coek, of Chi. ego. At tbe con-
clusion of four months of m.-esaant 
aad iadafatigatile work, be is now 
aaablad to announce tbe result of bis 
iarvwellgaliona In apevking of this 
ha aaid in subetani-e: " T h e gas gen-
erated by the fumigator ia a univer-
sal iaaarucrts aod a>icrubictde.-|wne-
testing fabrics of every dasrriptioo. 
cotton pings, ami even plastered 
walla, destroying in a fsw boars sv-
arv dnias i prodni-tng germ known 
to science, ss well as all other germ, 
wither animsl or vegetable. Hence 
f t la a aarer-failing arrester of de-
composilion of any kind, and of tbe 
foul gases that result from such de-
composition 
" A s soun as f ascertained tbe 
power and adaptability of thia gaa aa 
• germicide and disinfectant outside 
the human body, I l-egan lu study iu 
possibilities if |iut in s sbspe to Ire 
used inside the human body. Tbe 
maaoer of admitting it into the hu-
man body without jeopardy to life 
was tbe most difficult ta.k. 
" I first began with tbe luhaJation 
of the gas. diluted with fresh air. di-
rectly from the fumigator, in all 
chronic cheat troubles, and with the 
most gratifying results At tbe asme 
time I began a series of teat method* 
for impregnating distilled water with 
the gss. MI as to have an eligible form 
for internal administration, and for 
application to diseased auifsce* 
After four months of close study and 
nnmeroua test efforts I hsve sue-
corded, and it is thi* product, 1 hsve 
found, thst deitroye every germ, 
micro'*' and insec' known. 
" T b e fluid, heavily charged wilh 
the powerful germicidal grfa, can lie 
taken into the .tomach /<! tbe most 
dalicat. infant with as 'much impu-
nity a. can common aodawater. 
ebarip-l as il Is. with equally as 
daadU . arhonic gaa. Isith being uaa.1 
without the rrmotasl danger to tbe 
human life. 
"Taken in thi* form, tlie gaa in 
newly-iuvenle.1 fluid. l ie began 
giving J.ohnson tlie fluid, and now he 
is up aod walking about the atreeU 
Hia lung has not liean restorer!, and 
cannot be. trarth* dlaeaae germa,'It 
ia claimed, havs all t>een killed 
By tbe same gaac* it ia claused* 
that human trails* csn lie preserve.! 
almost forever hy an application, be-
ing a quick mode of embalming 
them. 
New York, Feb. 27.—The accept, 
ance by King ( leorge, of Greece, of 
Hnasia'a ultimatum, requiring the 
withdrawal of hia troops from Crete 
within three dsy* baa been an 
nounced, 
I s S L ' L T T o OEM. L E E . 
Oreat Indignat lou A m o n g A m e r * 
leans O v e r the Incident. 
Havana, Feb. i 7 .—There is great 
indignation among Americans resi-
dent here over an inauli offered con-
sul General 1-ee by the Spaniah Sec-
retary. The incident aroae because 
tbe censor refuse.) lo pass s dispatch 
for the corre«|«indi nts which said 
that the releav of t'.nirle* ScoU, the 
American had beeu demanded be-
suse he bad beeu srrestol and kept 
in prison in defiance of law. 
Who told yon t h a t ! " shouted 
Geo. I'almerola, secretary of ata'e 
for the letand. 
•Geo. L e e , " repliol a correapon-
lent calmly. 
'Gen. Ia-v t* a liar, an iniposter 
and a r e M , " abonted tbe little Mar-
quis with an oath. 
AM I M P O S I N G L S A l G l K A l . . 
C O N S P I K A L Y A.NO H U I B K H V 
ludlct incnts Against C i t y Of f ic ia ls 
Of Loutavil la. 
Looisviila, Feb. It; — Indictments 
were this afternoon returned agaios 
AldermemKinr Leather,Trick,Brew' 
er Brilt aad J a o M f o r conspiracy aod 
bribery, sterling fcumonda for ooa-
spiracy and J. M. McKnigbt for < 
spiracy and and bribery. 
POLICE COURT. 
Seycr&l Cmc« Called Thin Morn-
ing. 
.Several Couti i iuancea 
Uranted I le fendauta. 
THE COURT HOUSE. 
Cirruit Court IKinaUy Adjourn* 
This Aftenioon. 
Had a I onu fseasiou o t h . i Itcius 
AlMtut the Court l lousc 
Circuit court adjourned tbia after-
noon after an eight weeka' aession 
devoted to civil cases. Very little of 
inter,--1 wa. done today, and few 
case, of any unjx.r snce hsve come 
up at ail al Ihia term of court. 
Thia afternoon a motion for a new 
tnsl was made by the defendant in 
the case of Mary Walsh 
again.t the I'silucab Street 
Hsi I way Company. Tbe plaintiff 
waa injured in a atrect car, and wa. 
awarded a verdict for I .too. .The 
motioa had nol lieen decided at press 
lime. 
Jinlge Bishop slated to a Hi a re-
porter fbis afternoon that be would 
render no decision in tbe cow case 
until after Ibe Marshall county cir-
cuit court, which will not lie until 
after foor weeka have elafiaeil. 
County O iu r t . 
S. M. Ware qualified as iKindaman 
of Jas. E. Ware, administrator of T . 
E. Ware, deceased. 
SL 'ODEN D K A T H . 
Mr. C. S. Nohlnaoii, Ko*mer ly 
Drummer , Dies tn K u t t a w a . 
tbe distilled water dtatroy* all germ. Mr Chaa. 8. Robinaon, formerly a 
ia tbf inouth, throat and .tomach, W f ) | k D f ) W n j ,W f| r J . rfrumnlrr w h o 
and entering the blood by al«orptlon ( , „ , r D v p m „ traveler! out of Cincin-
It arr.ua Ihe .levelopment there juat D a l i , ,|,e,| .uddej ly at hia home in 
aa quinine arrest, the development of Kullawa last night, 
malarial germa or mercury that of Tbe deceased had abandoned the 
'aome aull m..re aeriou* diacases rnail. and rca* in Ihe genta furnish-
•H it in addition Ui Ibis t*e fluid. | n „ business at Kuttawa He tl one 
I have found, ia so heavily charged time kept a drug store there, but sold 
with the gaa that it can be uwd for out some time ainca and )>egan trav-
purj-ises of inhalation wilh results , U o K M a i n A U m ^ h t e e n inontha 
equally sa aatisfactory. In all naaal ago be went Into liusinesa sgsin 
tro.il.les, esjie. (ally, its inhalation is ||c «aa sbout ysara of mge. „ , ,| 
marked With tlie moat gratifying re- leaves a wife and son His wife wss 
sulk"— But it is in the diseases of formerly Misa Lennie l )ukc, of 
the air lia*ssgv> I fl J ^ an<! lung cavities 
that it dose Its grandest * -Hi. I t j 
act- as a sort of aalisrptn dressing, 
an I l «ars the w i a i relation, to the 
dixased throat, nosf and lung that 
the antiseptic dressing of the |>hyat-, 
cian d«iea to the externsl wound, im-' 
proving suppursting cavities when 
injected. 
" T o be brief, I haw found that 
ttre poteiil gas. impregnating distilled 
water, will do thi* ami much more, 
ii. 't by virtue of any mysterious or 
.iqiernatiiral |«iwer, nor because I 
first diacovered I t , " be Interpolated 
» i ih s smile, "hut hecsuse it I* so 
i.t.lained by nature." 
|tr. Smith aay* that il is now uni-
veraslly sdnntte.l thst slldlaeaaew are 
l^r|ietusle.| hy (he pn*tence aud pro-
J.feratioa of germa, but that the doc-
tors are ss s rule alow in recogmring 
Hartfort, Ky . 
I ' R H S I t l K N T I A l . 
Inaugura t i on Washinirton. 
March t . I8M7. 
For the above ocoaaion tbe Illinois 
Central railroad will,on March 1, and 
i sell ticket* to Washington, D. 
C. and return at one first"' class fare 
fur tha round trip, good going on the 
dsle of ssle. snd for continuous psa-
aage lu each direction, and returning 
not earlier thsn March tth. nor later 
than March Rib, 18U7. For further 
information and tickrts apply to 
A. I I . HAWWIH, O . I '. A. Chicago, 
III. 
W. A Katxoao , A . n . 1". A . , 
Ixiuisville, Ky . 
J. T . Doaoaaa, C. T . A . , l'adu-
cah. Ky. f l 
Preparat ions fo r a Grand A f f a i r 
at the ( -apl ta l 
Washington. Feb. 27.—Prepara-
tion* are complete 
|<n*ing inaugural 
witnessed al the 
People have alteaily 
for the most im-
ceremoniea ever 
national capital 
begun to arrive 
Gillie Travis, colored, waa charged 
with shooting craps. Gillie is s 
worn so, ami swore she did not do il. 
John Mciiehee swore that sbe did, 
but three or four other witnesee* 
, ,. . _ . , , ,, . *w t^e that *be did not. Tbe war-itor. au.l tbe hoteU and b o a r d i n g l ^ , , . „ d u o l l M < ) d 
and by the first o l tbe week it i* ex 
peeled the city will be tiled with via-
houva will he flllad to orwrflnwlog 
long liefore the great day. There 
will be move uniformed <.rgsniaati6n* 
and other tributaries of s great |ia-
_'.-snt thsn hsve ever lieea seen. 
>eral memJwra of tbe new cabinet 
Ui >V are already here. 
M ' K I N L B Y I M P H O V I N C . 
T b . IVeaidcnt-Klea-t Wil l tie Ab l e 
to G o to Wa .h lnKtoo . 
Canton, Feb. 27.—There has )>een 
nol a little uneasiness for fear Mr. 
McKinley would uot lie able to be at 
Washington on inauguration day, 
and telegram* have lieen received 
daily from all parts of the country 
making inquiries. All may rest per-
fectly easy. 
The President-elect haa lieen im-
proving steadily anil will lie able to 
leave for Waahinglon on Monday. 
P B O B A B L T H O L T . 
.Ho Hays the Preva i l ing Opinion at 
Krank lo r t . 
Frankfort, Feb. 2 7 . — " T i p s " are 
flying hither ami yon on the subject 
of tbe Senatorship. It is now gen-
erally believed Governor Bradley will 
appoint either l lolt , Yerkea or Boyle, 
tint tbe friend* of Go* Wilson still 
insist that be will prove the winner. 
The general opinion, however, eeems 
tn lie that Judge Holt will lie ap-
pointed. The announcement is ex-
(•ecled on Thur*«iev. 
A ST. L O U I S H A N K . 
T l i e First I tank Fai lure to Oc-
cur in That City. 
St. Loui<_Eeh. 27 —The Mullan-
phy Savings Bank closed its doors 
tbia morningtslieing the first failure 
amontf tbe hank* of thia city since 
Ibe flnsncisl depression began. The 
Mullanphv bank had * capital of 
$100,000, and adcording to a recent 
statement average dcjKiaits of 7.i,-
000. Tbe de|K>altor. will certainly 
lose heavily. 
Father O 'Ca l lagban Head. 
Bardatown, Ky . , Feb.27.—Fatbar 
O'Callaghan. tlie oldest Catholic 
priest in the atste of Kentucky, snd s 
brother to "m ise r " Jerry O'Calla-
ghan, of OwenaUiro, died this morn-
ing al Isiretto. 
A P P R O A C H I N G M A R R I A G E . 
Rumored Tha t One « « 1 Take 
Place Ton ight . 
Mrs. L lwie Corliett-Thomas. a 
well kno.cn and talented young lady 
of North Seventh atreet, daughter of 
the late Mr. J^etch Corbett. and 
Mr. Anatln Timlell. one of the most 
jiopulsr young clerka . in . tbe 
Illinois Central freight department, 
are soon to lie married, 
probably tonight, at tlie reaidenoe of 
Judge Sanders had a abort aession 
of%court thia morning. 
Norfleet Finley, one of W 111 Mc-
Culcben's farm baud*, charged with 
jobbing Burl Grace in the head with a 
pitchfork, asked that hia ca*e be con-
tinued until Monday. I t was so or-
dered. -Finley i* a prominent Odd 
Fellow, and tbe latter order has em. 
ployed Major Miss to defend him 
Leua Harris is charged with mi-
liciouety cutting a man named Fry, 
wbo baa eluded tbe officers to keep 
from testifying against ber She 
wa* recognised this morning for her 
appearance Monday. . 
H e Says Il ls W i f o Ran T o w a r d s 
Him Vtith a Knits. 
Khbert McGill, tbe Raglan,i wife 
murderer, waa taken before Justice 
Winchester yesterday afternoon 
4 o'clock, aod a warrant charging 
him with murdering his wife, Rosa 
read to him. No bail was 
doner! on the warraut, the crime not 
betng bailable, and McGill waa com-
miUed to jail. Tha warrant 
sworn out before Justice Winchester 
afternoon by Constable J. W. Spanoe, 
wbo brought McGill to f a l n e a h 
The warrant charging him wtth I 
licioua shooting will be filed away. 
McGill takes his troubles philo-
sophically. I l now develops that 
Mrs. McGill never had a miscarriage 
to result in death as was reported all 
ths county. Sbe died of ber 
wownds, according to the doctor'* 
statement, and Ibis changes the whole 
aspact of the caae. 
Sea l cGill, however, now claims that 
hi* wife waa running towards him 
with a knits when be shot ber to save 
bia own life. His wife, it is and. r-
•tood, repented before *be died, ii I 
said ber husband wss not to lil-m 
and that it waa her fault that be sli 
r. 
McGill asked that the examining 
trial be ast tor next Saturday, and 
unleH Justice Tully qualifies as 
county judge liefore then the c 
will be tried liefore Juslioe Win-
ALMOST MIRACULOUS. 
Jim Ixickbsrt. tbe man charged 
with being implicated in the attack 
on Jim Kirkaey, near Stiles, several 
dsy* ago, was arraigned before 
Judge Sandera this morning, but 
Kirkaey *till being unable to appear, 
Ibe caae was continued until next 
Mondsy week. 
Laura Dixon, tbe corpulent color-
ed woman who awore out a warrant 
agaiost Henry Dixon, her husband, 
a day or two ago, charging him with 
beating her. sent word today that 
abe did not desire lo prosecute him. 
M A R K E T S . 
(Baporuwl Dsllf b» L*<*y i.raln Compear.) 
Chicago. III., Feb. 2 7 — M s y 
wheat opened st 74'a-.*!\ 
highest (loint 71 ; closed at 74 
%*: 
May corn opened at 23% and 
close.] at 2 3 . 
May oats o|iened at 17 ' » and 
close.! at 17*4*. 
Mav pork opeoed at IK.07 
and dossil at W 07. 
May lard opener) at 14 10 and 
cloeed at $4.07. 
May nlis o|iened st K . 0 7 .and 
close.! at I t . 17. 
May cotton" ojiened at 17.08 aod 
closed at $7.17. 
N. W. receipt*. 2S0 care. 
Clearances for week 1.372,000 
boahel*. 
Argentine shipment for tbe week, 
160.000 bushel*. 
Puts, 73% - » » . 
CalU, 7 i V 
T h e I empe ra tu r e T o d a y . 
The Ihermometer thi* morning st 
5 o'clock registered 10 degrees 
above tero, one of tbe coldest morn-
ings of tbe month. 
Wreck Narrowly Averted 
the Illinois Central. 
T w o Fast F lymcrs Meet O a 
Statu l ine N e a r Bardwct l . 
On 
the 
A disastrous wreck wss almost 
miraculously averted oa the Illinois 
Centtal road yeaterday between Cairo 
ami Fulton. I t was extensively 
talked today among tbe railroad men 
bsmaro* reason bsmg that ths train 
men involved are all well known in 
I'adu' ah. s <me of them living Here 
Conductor Tom BulDn snd Kngin-
eer Malay were In charge of one pas-
senger train, ami Conductor Winston 
and Engineer Joe Randall in charge 
of another paaaenger train. One wss 
going towards Fulton and tbe other 
towsrds Cairo, with a large number 
of passengers aboard. In a<ldition 
to these it i> a strsugs coincidence 
thst there was a coach of railroad of-
ficial* on each train. 
Near Bard well the two train* mci 
on tbe main line. They barelt 
touched, however, the pilots of tbe 
engine* lieiug slightly damaged and 
rearer I up by the contact. 
I t I* not known bow the train men 
hapiieneftto discover escli other iti 
time. 
As this is one of the mo.1 tnqiar-
donable mistakes known to a rail-
road company, ooe or both crew* 
will lie discharged, unless It de\clu|» 
st tbe iiivesligstion thai Ihe dia-
fiatcber blundered io his orders, 
which Is unlikely. Tbe understand-
ing is tbst one train "ran over it* or-
ders," or wenl beyoud the point il 
w:i. oldered to meet tbe other train. 
\\ ho ia in fault remain* to be seen. 
M 
THREE 
O I N I T O R 
A R Q U A R T 
AJESTIC R J \ 
i HARD TO BEAT. 
, t 
Possibly y o u - i r e Dot interested in Ranges n. 
prpljabl)^,fou think you cataiot afford to buy a 
Range A l l we ask is for yof to look at our Ranges 
and get prices. W e wi l l inlferest yon by 
to your interest to be interested. 
GEO, O. HART & SDN, -
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y . 




Are always looking about for places 
THAT 
g i v e s the 
/ 
most value for the money, and they * 
A M ^t K x ^ l e n t Soap i* 
BENBOW'S WJfî TEO CREAM 
// f 
Nel$<m Socle's 
V Drug Store. 
See the^onderful 
Graphophone. 
Big Reduction Sale 
of Rubber Shoes 
"HE FAMOUS. 
j h e best grades and Tre^h new stock. 
Old man ' i toe, regular price 
Needle " " J K " 
Needle - " " - ' 7 5 c " 
Men 1 . T a n R u b t s n * $1 " 
Beacon A l a i c a j " $1 .25 " 
Men ' t Rubber B^Ots 
B o y ^ " . " 
Children's R i A b e r v 7 to 2 were 3 6 » « o w 
Boys' Needle Tne , regular price 60c,>iow 
J Arctic. - " 7 X " 
1 0 9 - 4 1 1 
Men ' t 
wriui & son. 
oo ibe toe. of children* * 
make them wesr longer 
look better. * _ 
Do You Want to S a n 
onr-half «<mr chiitfa »ho« er> 
p«n*c f can h«ip jrom do U. 
TIPS ARE MOMEY SAVERS. 
/ 
to see ti h e i i 
LOVE 
s h o d w i t h f h o e s thut a r e no t ed f o e 
THEIR 
Style , qua l i t y a n d w e a r , a n d t h f f r 
/ 
CHILDREN 
• ) a r * Sure d all w h e n feou^, 4 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
/ Buy 
R u b b e r y 
N o w . . / 
SPECIAL SALE FOR M E N 
35c 
[Jood You need them now. Comfort health and food nature 
demand them—Cold fegt ayAor them—Wet feet shout 
for them Colds and (Ou^ld bark for thenv» j « j « ja . « .a> 
Ladies 1 
Cal l and see the storm rubber w e are se l l ing fo r 18c. 
Child's spring heels 9c. 
GET PAIR T O D A Y ! 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 
H O E S BOUGHT OP OB 8HINED FREE. 
331 B R O A D W A Y 
BAILEY, 
/ / -
T H ? H O T T E R / 
' k A S R E C E I V E D H I S 
| / 
S p r i n g j S t o c k 
f H a t s a n t l F u r n i s h i n g 
j 3 2 V B R O H D W H Y . 
H 
I 
W e kiiow the weather Is warm but don't be deceived in 
February and all (A March will b^ihe hardest of this Winter. 
prompt Attention* on hand and can give tour or 
Spring has corny "Hicks" says the Utter part of 
now. W e have a big stock always 
v / " 
Lump 10c per bu. 
9 " 7 
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T H E D A I L Y S U M 
•TUl g\rt upoelal attention to ALL loc.il hap 
proia/H or Interval In Paduc&b h »1 vicinity 
aot nejclwiittg ^fD^rAl D-WB, which will I* 
given u fully a* sp*c« will p*-rm1i without r-
j a M to expense. 
IHE WEEKLY S'JN 
Is deroled ui the laiMwu ot oar country ','•> 
rou-i. ud will . I all tlm*. be n«-w»r »u-l r l 
Mevalnlas. wall, kcptna lis reader. poso., 
oa all (..llllcal affair, and topic*. *hllc ll * 
ba a fe.rl.-w and llr.l... ezr>m.Dt ot th. d 
trie*, and ta.cbtns» of tb« Nalloo.1 Kc|>a' .I 
• a i a w r 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
a apeelal feature ot the wi.Ui edition ol 
Taa -us win be lu Ooereap.ind.ar. Depart 
ra-Ei in whlth u bop., ably tn re; r...r > 
•v-rr locality wltbla lb. limn. or clrru 
I M " . • 
A D V E R T I S I N G . 
Rata* or adeenialD* will be Had. known OL 
appllcalloa 
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S A T U R D A Y , F K B . »7 . 1897. 
T a x cold weather is doing more to 
check the rise in tbe river than any 
f l i n g else at this time. The wattr 
that is locked np in the little rivulets 
throughout tbe Ohio valley would ol 
itself make a big river. 
should ba Senate in refaranoa lo Greece Mr. 
Teller said s 
llsaaa's bo.t o l , . U i , i p < u i o ( t b c puaillanimoua 
Tta Sea u .uiaorucd u. anr. ia -. 
_ 1. D. WILCOX 
frieads In Kentucky would be grati- ^ ^ o f ^ , u u l l u r . j , ' . ^ f w 
Aiaj to Hfit bis appointment to the po- ing the laat two yeara, " ; apma issr 
l i e did not expect much more from 
tbe next administration, but he 
added with intense feel ing: " I thank 
God Ibis administration is soon to go 
out of power . " He bo(ied the Re-
publican party would rescue the 
oouulry from its despised position 




• ud believe he would 
with honor sud serve 
wilh distinguished 
Jl 'Llo SaaollLT has been confined 
in the Spanish prison for marly two before lhe nations of the world. 
T H I legislature of Missouri must he 
composed of old bachelors. I t has 
ander consideration a law compelling 
the ladies to dispense with the high 
hat at theaters. One of the penal-
ties provided is the conflscaflon of 
tbe hat. Shades of tbe departed 
Brummel! Whal are we coming to?! " 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ p guilt end thus 
SOME fellow who has not studied claim for damages against the Span-
tbe situation sent out a dispatch from ri 'h government, a hardship which 
Jacksonville to tbe effect that the should never hsve been imposed. 
years, during the greater part i f 
which time the state department has 
had hi-- <-aee under adv scineut and 
lieen ^endeavoring to prole I 
him by diplomatic oorresjiou lence 
f r m suffering the extreme penalty 
of the law, whicli lhe Spanish au-
lioritiea so much desired lo execute, 
not' i lbstsuding the evidence against 
him wss insufficient to convict ik*ny 
unprejudiced court in tbe world. He 
was ttnftll I , when the Spauish gov-
ernment hail taken all the time it de-
sired and held him iu prison until he 
h i t suffered punishment adequate to 
crimes a tbousaud times graver than 
he hiiL committed, aecordcd a civil 
trial. In tlie meantime, and prob-
ably in view of his evidence in liehalf 
of Sanguily, his chief witness 
Colims, was shot. When Sanguily 
was fiua'ly brought to trial tbe evi-
dence against hiin was trifling snd 
was shown by his attorney to 
be totally inadequate to 
sustain tbe charges against him. The 
government prosecutor urged the 
court that it was necesssry to con-
vict him for moral effect. He was 
convicted and sentenced to life im-
prisonment. Notwithstanding full 
knowledge of all these facts tbe State 
Department continued to aupplicate 
the Spsnish throne for his release, in-
stead of demanding it as a matter of 
right, and finally advises Sanguily to 
withdraw his penning appeal to 
higher court and accept a pardon on 
the condition that he shall leave the 
islsnd snd remain sway during the 
Insurrection. By thus accepting a 
pardon, instead of a vindication, 
Sanguily. in effect, acknowledges his 
deprived of any 
" I approve the statement of the 
Senator ( F rye ) that a ship should be 
seut lo Cuban waters. I would seud 
every ship we've got. I would not 
count dollar* beside American citi-
zenship. 1 would make every power 
in the world reepect American citi-
zenship if it took all the men and all 
lhe power this country haa." 
There was a stir in tbe galleries 
which threatened another outbreak 
as Mr. Teller closed. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
W. sr. authorised lo aanOQBCe 
W N DICK 
a. a candidal, foe u w " of *r-Ys--.ru 
euunii. .ut>jr,i ui th. actloaof ib. lvmo 
er.-l, pelmsry .taction lo l » h.ld Mlurj.y. 
.urn I lan 
The Metropolis "Democra t " 
"roasting s Paduca'i paper for pub-
liahing one of Squiie Hunger's yarns 
oontains the stsrtling headline, 
"Squire Dugger Poun Another Har-
rowing Talc Into the Yeara of Padu-
cah Reporters." Of course, how. 
ever, it was the printer's fsuItT Or 
maybe tbey don' t know the differ-
ence between " E a r s " and " Y ea r s " 
on the "Democra t . " 
Vesuvius and AlliemarTe" had pff.b-1 Had Baiiguilv been aa fcngliah 
ably been ordered to Havana When ject he would have been released at 
auch a step as that is takei Mr. I least eighteen months ago or Havana 
Cleveland will be no longer presi- would have been wiped off the face 
dent, and Mr. Olney no longer sec- of the earth. How little American 
retary of elate. I citlxenship means under Mr. Cleve-
_ — ,. land the world is learning rapidlv 
T u * extremely win radictory re- -
p >rta sent out with reference to tbe 
Cuban affairs leaves ooe iu doubt as 
to everything. Today w are told it 
happened, from Havana. Tomorrow 
we w e told from Wa-hiugtoo tt did 
a it bap|ien. We Lave »IMMI! leat Led, 
however, to Iruat the Havana report 
as tbe more reliable. 
Bankers have their little fun as 
well as auy one. Amid tbe merry 
ring of tbe silver dollars, beard so 
seldom by many of us, tbey crsck 
their jokes, play their pranks aud 
even talk politic*. * Two young 
bankers of the city are now off on 
vacations, and have other young men 
in tbeir place*. A day sir two ago 
the men at one of tbe banks decided 
to play a joke on one of the new men 
and get him well broken in. 
Ha had been out in the city for 
several day* familiarixing tiimaelf 
with collecting note*, drafts, etc., 
but had not learned quite everything 
Calling him in one of tbe bank men 
gave him a foreign draft on a Lon-
don bank to collect. He eagerly 
took the paper, earned it about for 
several hours while looking around 
on Broadway for tbe Bank of London 
and then turned it in at the bank 
with-tbe explanation that " the msu 
wasn't i n . " 
E e , < 
I nn 
Have in I 
things i-t\ 
W e 
T H F . S E N A T O R I A L D I S C I S S I O N 
Extracts From Some of tbe 
Speeches Made Yes t e rday . 
We give below some Extracts from 
tbe discussion of the Cnban resolu-
tions in the Senate, which serve to 
show how many of our great states-
_ , . , . , . , men are Impressed wilh tbe gravity 
Tnaa * is not much d.M.ht lhat lhe l ( t b e t j | u > | ; o n 
pirsde of Republican dissensions i Senslor Allen ssid Americsn 
Ohio msde bv tbe Democratic pre-- citizens were being dsily thrown into 
had it* influence in cau*ing the *n- j prisons. He bitterly deoourced tlie 
nouncemenl of Mr. b *nn * ' * pro 
poied appointment, if it did not lead 
11 tbe appointment. In tbeir a i x i l t } 
11 do tbe author of their recent de 
fa i t au iojury, they probably playc l 
Into his hand. 
J> | alleged atrocities of the S|ianisb, snd 
declared that Congress should not re-
main supine. 
Mr. Morgsn followed in tbe same 
vein on the resolution for the imme-
diate release of Sanguily. 
si i as . I . . . . i-i, . i- -. — - i • -
tion was essential. He reviewed the 
A Laana number o l the state leg- circumstances of tUogni l , ' * .rrest 
and long confinement; tbe proof of 
lslalures have felt called upon to paas h „ X m e r k . , n c it i jen.hip; bis free-
laws against tbe execution of gold dom f r o m complicity in tbe revolu-
c >ntracts. Sueh efforts to control 1 l ion; his several trials and other 
f i e commercial transsctions and pr f well known circumstance* in lhe 
erences of tbe businesa world by leg- \ c " ® ' 
„ . V* . DAXIKL. 
IslaUou are worse than useless. The. i . 
I " O u r representative in Cuba has 
hsve lieen tried many times in man. heen arrogantlv insulted by the Span-
countries in the history of the world, i.h sutborilies," exclaimed Mr. Dan-
and have always resulted in failurr Isl. -sml this country has lieen in-
ao l disaster. There is no good rca i s u l t e c l b J Spanish authorities, 
son why a man 
his merchandise 
or other property I Ssnguilly c 
just ss good money sa he wants if he United Stales aud to llie American 
have a preference. If he have s flag If a Heel of tbe United Stales 
preference and cannot get what be ^ad been sent to redress that insult . , . • , , • . it would have lieen sustained by ev-
wsnts in exchsnge for what he has he i . . . , . , . 
ery cit m e n of the United States, 
atmply will not mske sn exchsnge » . . , , i e o h n e t o r e c o g D i « t h e j u l t i o . 
all. and thus legitimate business i • of imposing sny condition on the re-
Interrupted. This ia the only legiti; les«e ot sn American citizen from un. 
mate result of such legislktion and l l J 1 1 " imprisonment. If Sanguilly. in 
„ , , . ., . ., jdeapair, has submitted to tbe tvrannv 
will always follow. The uure for the! . . . . . 
evils that exist is not lo be found i-
sliou'il not hsve f ( ) r ! I l..ve l>ee,. told by s high Sp.ni.l, 
Authority lhat llie presentation of fTie 
ase was a J'sgrace to the 
efforts to compel the scceptance of « 
debased currency but in removing f i e 
doubt of tbe currency by keeping i 
all as good as gold and ceasiog to ad 
vocale anv other policy. Advocacy 
of free t'< , ' of s:!v\r abandom d 
gold contracts would no m^re lie 
be*rd of. * 
MK Far F.. HA/KN, of Memphis i 
a csndidste for tbe Bolivian Mission 
M- llszen, who ws< formerly in tin 
newspaper business in this city, sml 
liss msnv friends here, won by hi. 
manly and gcnlst Iwaiiug. T* now TT 
traveling s-iUauian for a Meiuphi-
bouse with which hs bss lieen con-
nected for s* ven years. ]Je ia n 
man of recognized ability and every 
#hy capable of filling creditably tbe 
pool to which he aspires. He is a 
near relative of Gen W. 11 Hszen 
of tlie Signs! Service department and 
L i s m*ny influential friends invar 
Iotis parts of llie country who will 
actively Interest H'emselv** in his 
behalf, and It is believed hia chances 
of receiving tlie favorable consider-
ation of the President for 
tbe position »re excellent. 
I t is emineully Attiair thai to a coun-
try with which it is iro|Mirtnat to dA 
vel• -p o « r trade relallo** and poUibly 
negotiate reclproolly treaties a ni -n 
^ f Just such cooimereisl ln*tinc'» as 
if Sp*in, *nil by reason of sickness 
[ poverty and delay upon the part of 
liis government to secure his rights, 
ft is s bumilislioo to the United 
States that he bss lieen compelled to 
withdraw *u «p|ieal as a condilion of 
his releua If I represented Ssn-
guilly I would teiegrspb hiin not lo 
withdaw bis sp|iesL There sis 
• nough |ieople In this country to de-
mand his unconditional release." 
" I f the counsel for Ssnguilly hss 
done tlist, lie lias done an inexcusa-
ble, unjust s e t . " 
Mr. l is le sought to Inter)lose. 
" H o w can the Senator say that?" 
lie asked bis colleague. 
"Because, " answered Mr. Frye. 
-wilh s l r A g emphasis, " i I hia 
set lias withdrawn that appeal lhen 
that man Is s convicted criininsl lis 
ble to punishment, to imprisonment 
for life, sin! can only es: ape by par-
don, and if lie escapes by pardon 
then hs lose. for himself snd family 
all claims for dsibagcs against Spiin. 
That ia what Spain hss i ^ n con-
tending for all the time. Now, we 
contend. on the other lisnd, thst the 
man has been unjustly convicted; 
thst he lias not lieen treated accord-
ing to\reaty rights; thst he hss been 
'leateil ag|inst international Isw. snd 
llist Spsio must deliver him up to us, 
sud if 1 had- inv way. * ship of wer 
would start forthwith lo llavaus lo 
deliver h i m ! " 
Tliia ws. followed byv * wonderful 
burst of spjils'ise from the galleries 
VS. T*J.I.I £ 
After * siting attention to ths f a d 
ihat the^tat* department hint refused 
lo transmit a resolution paase-l by 
M. Quad relate* in hia inimitable 
way the following anecdote of ' 'wak 
" IHJFUJ) A U I I I U I I ' " — 
On the platform of tbe passenger 
ststion lsv a man at full length and 
le*p in tbe ooonday sun,and silting 
betiide bim and using an old hat for a 
fan waa bis comrade Tbe man 
asleep had a rusty old revolver ly'iug 
on his breast, and in one band was 
clin bed a home m^de bowe knife. 
Tbe station agent, wbo had been 
up town on buainees, returned and 
ilef^andeil of the ooe awake; 
" C o v e , now, but what are you 
fellers doin around here?" 
"Hush, msn, hush!" wss the 
whispering reply. ' ' I f you wake him 
all of a sudden, some one is sure to 
be killed. For heaven's sake, spesk 
l owe r ! " 
" W h o is he? " 
" R e d Hoss Jim, the terror of tbe 
plsins. He 's robbed more stages, 
slsughtered more Injuns and killed 
more white men than any other crit-
ter in tlie wor ld . " 
"Wha t do you want here?" con-
tinued tbe agent, who neither low-
ered his voice nor seemed to be in 
fear. 
' "8-*-*-*-h! W e a l lands, but do 
you courts sudden aod awful death? 
1 will tell you what we want; we 
want to get down to Colfax, aod we 
ar' busted. Jeet before be went to 
sleep Red '~Tlosa Jim sez to me. sez 
be, 'Bubie, you keep awake and when 
tbe station agent|comes back tell bim 
that 1 don't want to shed blood if I 
kin help it. I f he kin pass us down 
lo Colfax we'll mske it all right some 
dsy. If he can ' t " • 
"Then what?" aaked tbe agent. 
"Then I won't answer fur things. 
He'U take it as s personal insult, jou 
see. snd once arouse-i I csn't bold 
h im. " 
" Y o u are a pair of miserable old 
tramps, and I want you to dust out 
of h e r e ! " exclaimed the agent instill 
louder touee. 
"Heavens and earth, man, don't 
you osjd to live two minutes lon-
ge r ? " replied tbe man with the hat, 
as ha worked it more vigorouslv 
" I I o w many times must 1 tell you 
tb*t he'* the most dangerous msn 
this side of the Rocky mountains? 
Let me whisper in bis ear that you 
will pass us down lo Colfax, and he'll 
wake up by degree* and lie as pleas-
ant as a June mornin'. S-s-s-hl 
What are you goin' to do? ' 
" I ' l l do the whispering for you, 
snd if yoi} get s free ride down to 
Colfax just let me know, will you? 
And the sgent, who wss sll bone 
and muscle, aeixed the msn with llie 
hat sud lifted him up snd flung liim 
len feet swsy from tbe pisiform. 
Then be seized the pistol snd knife 
snd liesved them into a bed of 
weeile. and ss Red Hoss Jim sst up 
and rubbed his eye* lie wss cuffed 
on both ears and kicked over a bar-
ri-lcif salt He never uttered a word, 
i ever stopped for a look, but wlieo 
lie tumbled off the platlorip lie fol-
loivpd his comrsde on s straight 
course out on th* prairie, and both 
iift'l a gait of eight miles so buur 
when they passed over a dip and dls-
nppesred 
L, 8 
W A R KI MIN'I-SCKNCE 
An I iiteffi-stiftir Episode 
Hat l ie of Sbl loh. 
o f Ihe 
It wss Sunday, tbe first day of tLe 
of the battle of Slillob, Ibe tjrst 
gsgeiueul of the Second Texas Jo-
fan'ry. The regiment hail entered 
flic battle on the right center of the 
Confederate line, which hsd pressed 
back the Federsl forces in its front 
until about three o'clock In the sfter-
noon. After making 'a desperate 
made s lodgment on the creat of a 
hill lhat terminated on our right in a 
bluff overhanging the Tennessee 
rival, and hsd halted to rest snd rally 
our forces. l)au Smith sud 1 were 
sent to the resr with the canteens ol 
our company to fill wilh water. Tne 
sun of that April evening waa swel-
tcring hot, as ia often the case be-
fore a rain. 
On our way down the hiTTwe | ass-
ed many dead bodies of Federal 
soldiers, when our Uttentiou was at-
tracted by the groans of one |nior 
fellow in the uniform of a Captain 
who lav with one leg preased out of 
shall- under him ; we approached 
bim and asked if we-could do any 
thing for his Telief. He replied tli*t 
he would be grateful to us if wc 
would straighten him out, as his leu 
waa badly shot to pieces, sud the pain 
wss almost killiug him. AuolUcr 
msu wss lying uesr him, desired 
water, and a third complained of llie 
burning sun; we raked some dry 
leave* iuto * bed under lhe sheltering 
boughs of * neighboring tree, and 
placiug the Cap'aiu on it asked liim 
what else we could do for bis com-
fort. 
He then asked if we would not 
place the other two men who were 
members of his conipanv, beside hiui. 
so that they might lie -able to assist 
me another. We enlarged the ln-d 
of leaves and placed tbe other t » . . 
men un it by his side. In placi-
tbe captain in position, 1 no'iccd that 
he wore a heavy gold watch cLaiu. 1 
uggeated lhat he bait belter allow me 
to take it off and put it iu his |nick-
el, as some plunderer migtu come 
along and rob liim of it. He in.iste.l 
that I lake it off ami keep il. asyiug: 
I am sure 1 can not recover, aud I 
wish you to keep it for your kindness 
to us." 
This I decliued to do, but teok the 
watch anil gu <rd and put them iu his 
pocket; snd then we took their csn-
tevos with our own to the branch snd 
til let tbeui with wster, aud ou the 
way picked up some well filled haver-
sacks. snd ou returning placed these 
with the tilled canteens by their sides. 
The three w. re profuse in their ex-
pressions of gratitude, and asked us 
to write uurnames in tbeir memoran-
dum boot's, which ae did. In re-
turning. the L. jlwtiJii_.4L.d_ oa_Jheir 
re ailing our names wiih lhat ot our 
regiment, "Second Texas Icfsntrv'." 
tbey looked at us in astom-hme il.aud 
asked if we were rally Texatis. 
When we assured them we were, 
they ssid they srvre astonished, for 
they hsd prayed not tu fal' into the 
bands of Texana, as the," bdieve-1 
lhat if they ili 1 they would lie shown 
no jnerci', and would lie b iK-her*i 
like lieaso But here they were iu 
tbe bauds of the very troop, they ao 
much' dre*de<l, and were being treat-
ed by tfiem like brothers, anil now 
that they knew what trixips they 
were figh ing, they were not sstou-
isbed thst they did not stsnd. T o 
these remarks 1 replied: " D i d ntit 
e fight you like men ? And sre not 
the brave al*a\s k ind?" They in-
swered : " Y o u fought more like de-
mons tbsn like men : but surely f our 
kindness cannot lie questioned, and 
we cannot express our grstitudi-
for i t . " 
Just tben we ssw in tbe woods nesr 
by an ambulance of our corps ; hail-
ing it, and placing them in it. we sent o u r 
them to lhe rear Thev were of the 
Illinois tryops, snd, I think tbe Cap-
tain's name was Miller. After this, 
the 2nd Texas passed through the 
bsttlesof F'srmington. luka. Corinth. 
Hstchie Bridge, Cblckaaaw Bayou, 
sod F'ort Pemberton, aud then was 
engaged in the siege of Yickshtirg. 
On tbe night of the twelfth day, snd 
tbe Isst dsy of May, sbout midnight 
a false alarm aroused to arms, and in 
a moment tbe aleeping lines becsme a 
blaze nf fire from tbe throats of mus. 
ketry snd artillery and the 
of "mlnnies.' 
Amidst the aimless firing, a ten 
inch scbrspnel exploded in tbe trenHi 
where I stood, snd three pieces of it 
found lodgment in my form, one sev-
ering my left foot from the snkle. \ 
soother grazing my left hip and lodg-
ing against my right hip joint, while 
the third grazed my backbone and 
lodged against my right sboiihli r 
blade. I was borne by my faithful 
comrades through the rain of lea l 
and Iron that deluged the battlefield 
to the surgeon ;and sfter Ibis through 
the remsinder of the forty-seve: 
dsys of the conflict, endured a strug-
gle for life sgaiust the intense sum-
mer best, flying des'h missiles, wtsr-
vstion, and inexpressible pain 
until tbe surrender—the hsrd-
est of all to besr— 
csme, snd my brave and true com I 
rades filed into my tent at tbe bos 
pitaI, snd with solemn mien and 
b iwed he*d* and smothered '-good 1 
byes, " laid li»!f of their .mall supply ! tvanjville 
of coin upon my cot snd with wrtrin j 
press of the linnd sud hushed " G o d 
Mess y ou , " left ine ss they thought 
forever. All the wovnded who were 
unehle itP go out of the city, were 
oonccntrsted into one hosplisl In lhe 
old Ylck mansion on tbe hill, wherc 
they were nnder Ibe aii)ici sision nf n 
Federal surgeon snd the surveillance 
of * Federal guard. 
My spirits ran low, and my life-
blood ebbed apd flowed with feveiish 
excitement as 1 thought, "There la 
not a friend that I know, or a willing 
hand that will help m e ! " when a 
guard who paced the old mansion 
hall, halted at the door of the waul 
where I lay anil *sked if there were 
any Texas soldier* in the room. Jeff 
Dearbon ,wfao Isy on * cot nesr the 
door, replied that there was. 
" A r e there sny of the 3d Texas 
Infantry here, do you know?" 
Jeff answered thst there was snd I 
pointed to my lied. 
He approached tne, snd asked: 
'Do you liekitlg to the ?d Tex is In-
fantry?" 
(Coallaatit on third tap. 1 
W e have a. few pair 
left and don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very lo^r price to close. 
Our stock of JCarpets is very 
complete in AV kinds from the 
heapest ta/the finest. Can 
make andflay them nicely on 
one day'slnotice. 
W e are recei^Lig daily choice 
things in the/tie west styles of 
iretty Dres/Goods. Silks and 
. lived some nice 
s and Ready 
Made i~i)i black and lao^y 
effects. 
O 
and ends I:i Cors:: 
some odds 
; at one-hatf 
price. 
Look at our rie 
(white) witt; ct 
ered backs ^ 
w Kid Glove 
olored embroid-
Ag nt- for llu 
ftp I I I f I r Kstshlished 1875. 
• J T ' V j "all 
(pKb T. B a i a n n a n / f r W 
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L, P . B A L T H A S A R , 
123 B wta . Ci.dcr Pal * i n Hot sr 
We re lira i>. slio. 
M ¥ ! n i ! I i C D H E 1 I (H1CKEL 
pfcn. 
- .//rs 
N o w i s 




:ncorr«>rat • l wo 
Foundry and fiar̂L ai 
iffactiii 
Y o u r 
C h a n c e 
Bakea th«*m everj* 
to any part of the ci 
Fresfc (jrahara B r b d ^ c r y . 
T d . 274. 123 S . 
H F' VN ILI J ilisi i a- M II-
T & WILLIAMSON. 
J. W. Moore, 
J i m ip 
Sfaple and Fancy 
Camed B.ods ot * 
Fr « - delivery to all |*rtTof tlie city. 
f o r . 7ih and Adams • 
shoeing 
ipec ia l ty . 
Oa Repair' 
/ 
MAAUFAFTTIR̂ RH 4 
rne Co,To somc real bjr-
rer.̂ do,«.,. i. gains In fancy black 
Steam Eil ' inss, BoiUfS'/ dress goods. Don't 
'ouse FrontsJ^'f l Machinery fail to; see the follow-/tr&< And TobaccoSt-rewrty 
on-1 I run F i l i n g , (jiutin^s 
of ail 
ing spec^ offers. 
v 
i p n s l l , USHTTI s r . 
Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Line. 
Owned sod up-r.l I Uj t 




s'yle- worth f t . j o 
slylec worth $1,90 
1 piecc* fancy 
for #1.18. 
2 pieccs fancy 
for $1 .48. 
4 pieces imvulli^s worth lor 66c. 
4 pieccs fine n#velties worth f 
lo: H8c. 
J patterns f a r r v jacr[tiard 
will th i i leg 
1.• in.bin. .ii.I 1 .dui ab l'. 
Toia-lav 
sirs. Ji IK. r IW I.Kit s6d Juiiv I.. ,v- I '..I >j- . 1 at V si. 
. lu, as and 
tiJlly f t - . 
A s-aia ou linn 1 rcad^ f y 
Surgeons H El N R V G R E fp. 
A S. i ) A B N E Y , j ~ = 
IST . i 
B/i npen r 1 B. Davis, 
/ 9i.K i H meter 
U ^ i i t , li>*<man Nat. Bm.fc. 
OH. W. ( 
/ I - tliBANKST 
•c»rni- /r-i H X 
lie'wl I- n« | 
WT .• ii„ 
^ V l l l l S T ^ ' \ 
" -r Wate^m. |T> 
Ĉ cilt I lous&—-
/ i / i i i s y i j L L K , l e v . 




Ky , ae 
the folj 


















































Chicago, Reform Mayor of 
Hon; George B. Swift Among th« Endorsers 
of Paine's Celery Compound. 
and Thirteenth 
PW-per Chaa 40-I-J Thirteenth between 
Mournoy aad Tally 
Pell it r, wile Clerk ro*d and Mcy 
eta street 
>'oM«,u« Mt* (oha Sr v> 163 Trimble bet 
I'liteeuth an.] Sulci nth 
I * i r J H wife Campbell bet Kighth an,} 
Ninth 11*1 lis aud lioyd, lju-MJU T 
C F.ijfhlh and lUtrtwii v. i6q 
Ninth aud Tumble. 46- it* 1*5 if 
Polrnikr I.auta M Filth bet Broadway 
and KiuuVieth 
Pryor W I. u- Fifth above Sorton 
l'hi]li|>» VIr* I lia so 1 *i Campbell addition 
Quart**, Mt. M I y 6 Fourth above Not- 'U 
Ouitrle. Mi* jtacrri neai Melxgeu 
Hobertrofl. Il • r.tlb)' I $ > .i', t»y 
eighth between ad* 
r> tlfon 




£o V~>eform mayor 7 ~T> <jfie y ^ K 
t b o u M u d l who endors^ ^ ^ #nr 
great remedy that makes ^ o p l c 
wel l , where all other re med i f * cith 
ol (ail altogether, or at simply 
g i v e t e m p o r a l reltct. 
Judge Power* . Cjfngtc*>jj|an 
Meredith of Y i r g i n i * C q f p t s s -
man Grout, Av » j J t a i i ^ rU i l i t ed 
SUtcn Attorney 
Chie f Post Of f ice iW^c toa r M P 
W h e e l e r . Cot igrev*maj^»4* l l and 
Ne i l . Lieut. 
other** w h o to f g j t v a*, 
what they r n m j f e n d . hi 
ly vouchey f#T the mark-
er ol Pa jpe V r e l e r f co 
make |x^|>l^wel! 
•Mtive and permanent cure in 
Men l ike these, wbo hajle " X m l i v e a t their work are ' r u n d o w n 
the confidence bi their fellow * ! ttT ^ f^n t ess^ f f t T l ncapicated Irom 
citizens in the weightes** affairs, doing th f i r best work becauce of 
aud are jealou* of their reputations dyspepsi i . rheumatism, neuralgia, 
for sound judgement. h iv ing nuar ia l i jy find a permanent relief 
watcher! the splendid +esu!S~4*«#m Tn Pa in t ' s celery compound. 
Paine's celcry cotnrtund in their UyMjepsia. Dersistent headaches, 
own lamilie*. aud knowing exact- and ijv>r<»rc<I liver need prompt 
ly the imigorat ipg-et fect that any itten^ron. In every case there is 
sick person m^jr exj iect from this 
geeat nerve regulator and blood 
purifier, are among the first to un 
hesitatingly and thankful ly recom-
mend t h e remedy to others for jhc 
public gf** 1 they may do. 
>r Swift . " T h e use q 
ce f t ry compound in 
fly has convinced me tltjtf it i* 
meritorious ar t i c l y . " 
Paine's ceTaQ^ £p*ffftound re 
stores the neruou3*£nergy and reg 
ulates the system. 
It makes the blood { tire ami 
bttndance 
Roger*. John 4o 1® monroe btwrea 
twelfth aod thirteenth « > l » tnonroe 
between twelfth *0d thirteen. 4o l » Jef 
fera'.n betweeu thirteenth and four 
teeniii fc»-l4i broad Way between thlr 
• eeniband fourteenth 
Kobertaoa. S. K M 1<VS 
kajilee ti H , n. r b» 1* eighth aud 
jonea 3 M 
Robert*, W I>.. O r taiSoaeren! 
bciyd and burnett | •» 
Klcharda. Jaiu*. eat 42 l&c cam ball bat 
fifth and atKth 
Rote, iatu-n 6o-lSo forth betweeu hus-
band and george 
Stra th. Jacob wife 115 ITS tljlrd between 
n'Ttoci aad jonea 41 
Sparkr. 1 hum** S 40 lio tfnth between 
burnett and flournoy 
Stewari. P H bi lZu Mbd«mm between 
sixth aikdĵ evertb 18 81 
Sweeney. John Uf^ffi fifth between nor 
u>o and b unba^d -
Sullivan. W y- 43-1̂ 0 fifth between clay 
ana uiiubM H> 
-ami' notis'ADtii" 73 1<j3 comt between 
ninth and fieventb * n 
rt pence, J aWiijawlfe bo l«!> seventh tyet,. 
clark and 47̂11 t!W » « j o 18 
Inttlen n i.awrence tTtvbum be 
tweeti fifth and hixtb 
spann. KUtrrae 40 |V. tennea-see between 
eleventh and twelfth • t S «3 
Slt>i/»ten. »iKri*t 1(>M7B br' Vlway t 9* 
b.jff'-r C. 42 H* day be 1 weeu 
i»l*th J " 5 ffl 
kinner T C. !9rM5o Between 
K^orge Htl.t hu»b«itil / 10 23 
ledK ,̂ K 3VS4« foribifctweeo aortoo 
and bunband S ft» 
TnJJy & K*e«v« tenth and hua-
baodt Jr | Mk 
Turner, C ('. M T̂3 forth between oorton 
and bUKluuag* u au 
Torlan, UuBt, three-fortb a r w near Jon 
Arta 8 85 
H. v> Uw t rlmble between 
leenth and fourveenih 5 fi> 
r. Oacar 5T 173 brdauway between 
fib aud Nixth r> alt 
,ll«y, J C. W 
for wl'e 1 72 
llley, J t\ for Cobb.aajtlî nee s7-173 cor. 
. 1 .. arrtaon ^ 23 
Tulley & i alflWi ii^io-l^, ninth between 
hun w<n> and bofo\ 1 fts 
T»ir«ft lnaiu Uio-i'A) Vtnpbel) 00 Benton 
rt,ad ] 0 
Th-mw. 8 B for bilrw •&•!«(> barrla 
U-twe»-n g|*th an.J nysentb « «3 
Titiaell. T J V l^rnnestaeee b<>tW»*«n 
twelfth and thlrtybth 758 
Tfcompaon, K l*. roonroe between 
eieeenth ann tj^lfth «, fil 
Taylor. Abraadfa 4o-i«ft fifth between 
nurton and^Korte * tat; 
ritern, a to *>7«> alley between 
' t!*orie» W 
Vogt. 1 ̂ x'ore, heirn 4o-l*5 twelfth be 
ton and oaldweii 
wife 4o 1«5 twelfth and madl 
1 eeti tt|/irrn,M,MT 4VTTS thTrd Betw. 
m> ketjn and oblo 
llUamx, M»ry A, V. T.aOitHlAfl 
fliirteehtb aud fonrteetli 
lla^e. W. a 80-150 tuonroe b>-tween 
thirteenth and foorteenth 
. L B heir* 1̂5 Igs corner eighth 
1 broad way 
— • for wife 4o1g«, sixth bet. 
a au 
35 «* 
Thes^. and thousands of 
other tcgflvmoiMal* that have 
r e c e n t j y t ^ w i f e n t to the proprietor capable of carrying an abu da ce tlis^s»very 
ot PaWc 'a i*eler>' c i n p o u n d . are of b r a m ^ n d nerve elemt nts-to the tor these j 
aimply an index of dba t thi* mt» t weakened parts, and is thus able 
wonder fu l remedy ^ doing in^JO permanently rid the of 
every State of the U b W j n . ari^. fn sleeplessness, nervoyshess. n 
every city and vi l lage. i and dysveysia. 
It makes people well? I Men aud women who almost 
compound. It 
araest. conscientious 
•sons out of health out-
ran employ. Its l i fe 
<J0evt ujMin run-down'* 
And debiltated blood 
noth ing short of marvelous. 
Prof^ Kdward K. Phe^ys. M D 
JJ„. 1}.. brought to the study « 
iit rvods disQprfers and diseases of 
<lebilit^%««fraordinary t^frfesMonal 
entliussiasm. H e ainy his able 
co laborers concfifTrai/d upon the 
l iscovery o f^ jm acc/rate remedy 
ases all/tljCre energy 
Celery coujf>otind is used 
their own 
prescribed to sufferers 
from all n e n o u s diseases. It is 
within the reach of everyone 
Paine 
CITY TAX SALE. 
1 will «n M"W< day. ih<- f f b d»y . . . . 
o> 
VI»rk Ik I I » r * " "< l . l » * l « , « » r -
rlauD bet mxth iM-vi-nih 
Churrh, HP a;ilTS MAClurk 
cbo l t s Heir« 13th, lx-t. 
J»*ITrr*>n »nd Monroe 
A 60 
3 1*1 
Ham. W E 60xl«S l j 




M.rt h, 1HV7, (Coun.v Co«r l <l»v , » l ( . ^ p , , Zmrk, toft B. nton |jr»v 
tbe Court door tn l'«du. »h , , , r, 
h " • " r i fe , 45x100* Kv , * l l t o th »h l| rhe « t . l dd « r f o r r«<jh, j „ | „ , n j m .nd 
the following , l e » .ibe.l lot. »nd land", p l>umajn ave 
or «• niK'b thereof " ia nrc——ry U> 
pay Ihe rlty l a i e . a«ai.uit th . 
iame for ihe v.ar l-flxl t.. I»'gln 
Hianmkea, W M 4»i300. Kixth at 
Dovd and Hurnett 
Ducket , Kd, 6, i l *3, JefTeni..n 
l>el 13 A It 
itun, Wm K Vix:n2 H<h kman 
t>«t » A 10 
IK'Ujht, r i , heir* 30x150 Elua-
4Sixth ' 
l>ipple, Joaej>hine 50x165 cor 
Sixth ami N..rton 
l aker, J \V HOxliU corner Xintb 
and Clay 
Ti5r>. Mary K 350x173 
Twelfth a r e e t bet Flournoy 
and Hurntjti 
Hill* Mike be i r « 50 i l i » Clay bet 
^ l l thandTJth 
>111x173 ,vrli>-^i»v A Trimble 113 « ' Kuhank./l) wife tHxJOOHi venth 
luSinlrx-
"Twe.-n the !i..ur« of » and 10 o'clock 
WHITE 
Arnold. J W soxl»5 llarriaon 
beVUtand l l 
Atkina. rhari«- Trimble 
bet twelfth and thirteenth 
Allen, T W lUU'tVi Clarkf ry»1 
40I17S aeventh bet t l t e iaon 
and Hovd; t>i»tb, Iwt. 
C.Wrii and Burnett 
Allard i ' O J t l x l J « , tth 
|lairi~n and I ' l a y , - * «H17" 
Thlr I l>et Mar i »e^and Clay 
K * | H Cii-tlicvraihind H*rnt 
H V,. M r.-.i-x 
«n,l v.rnih u.1 
simth 
tl"C.'i l.mr. 4(i.l wtfr . . . i . ^,,v.I r, 
44.[O filth «n,i a. ' 
H.rfi, k M l^ta^o B.,,4 
.n.i llrrri. , ,y. 
It ¥ Ii ...i T>»ir,l *n,I < IalM 
H -ii^t F en.l F M lOo llaintlt h e « „ n 
^l.lh «lt.| Sr.rtllb 4^.,'. »n,1 
Trlllh 14^11,1,.,rB»c, I^,..' K.rtt'iQ 
l^tw^ti Ttjif.l „n,1 K-anh . 
1363 lvn. l i jr 4.»i(So V.lrvrntb l . ' . i f n 







Allanl 173 3d bet. liar- Boydand llurnetl 
r ("oti aod Madia,>n 13 «n Hveri>(, W A tHx.17} Third bet 
pwgg K P wife 115x103 cor Sixth | Nqeton and Huaban la 
an 1 Waahinglon 
Blackford 11 L and children Mx 
173 Wwblacton bet «tli A 7th lt^Wi 
Bunderaman A * lx l «5 Tennea-
aee and 13th " ^ 
Bradah.w Kd K near Wm Smith 
fl to rivet ft Third. Hua / 
l.anda and <)eor*e 1» 
Boden. CUra4lxl «5 11U> A Ohl/ 2 
Henneti C F 70xl(t) Tbinl 
Madiaon and Monroe | 
41e Agntl". near l.ewia' 
ltrvan.' » l 1 1 ) 7 





















fteventhlwt Haria and Bn\ d 
^nellah, A (1 and wife 134x155 
Vinih l>el Adama and Jacka.in 31 5,r> 
Kly, Koht N K 57x173 corner 
Ninth and Monroe ID m 
i ngllah, It A 5Hx»0O (Iravel 
Koad 
lingliah, A C. 40x155 1 Ith bet 
I Jonea A Niirtin 
Frlal, Mra Margaret 100x150 
1 Tenn bet OA 10 
b<* j Futreil. M i l tr^r « l i W 
awiib. il II A 13 15 00 
BTTIIndman helra, Futreil t M 11 for Hart, N R 
"i;"b"at bet V v ^ n in.I i ieorje.- 2 54 40x150 Bernh Mm ave , 7 »2 
J , , Mtrl i i ! W wife . I » I15, Foard, Kolwrt and wife 40HS-V 
h„ ,«dw-ar and ' M 7 M Kllaaheth I vet 5th A 7th / 
nucknerAMaxwell. 5^x155, river Fox, Mra E C for B F Jon, 
front M helra .M)xU5 Ma<li«jn bet 
Itohanan, J B 50xt«« ' M ' A 4th 
Clark, 8 H A wifa 57x1*5 cor »tH> __ Feia», isertrode 50x155 Hi 
and <^lay 
Cawaer I M helra 40x150 Norton 
and George. I*«lxl50 4th atreet 
•V,.rt<in »IKt Henrf 
Cruner. Mia Mar>' 40x155 Har 
iia, 1mm alxth and nevrntb 
4 'ovle. lamea 127x157 Trimble 
and 10th 
t vn l cv Mr . I. 40x155 Campbell 
7ih and nth; 50x155 thtel bet. 
Norton anil lluabanda; 40x100 
c i ' « 3 e ™ c '»>* n e m m m t -
ham near I/oeb A Bloom 
mdet Mra Adrenla 50x155. 
Broadway liet 21at and 22d 
Chalk T B i n d M J Chalk 40x155 
Third bet Norton A ltiiabanda 
, „ n ev. w m Cotiley helra 50 by 
1--, iiet ltiiabanda and ' .eoree 
rollliifi M M 
l„ t Flflh and (tilth 
r „ , l , r an M H 2 ' , acrea, near W 
F t 'otbran 
).«*•• , » Thirtr.T]il, 
t l.rt,,,,.and Tall* 
K ,l«-rt . nM Ki|[hlh briwmi 
llarri. an.l H--v,l 
I W F-wrth »trrrt t.(.en 
N *V,« an,t Ha.han't. 
J 'nr. IWtlr la- k«n .nd Klevmih. 
miMh>»rtnli an,! M. l:- ii 
Jrniitnn M.mlr t. ,na,M Tlnrirrath 1*1 
»„rnri| at,.I FI.M»rn,Wf 
J * r , I F. an,! -ilr la.ka.io 1*1 
Thiil, rnth .n't F"44ftr*at1i 
h.hii o^ar hrir. I-i.i ' i F,a4itli hriarrn 
Wa.hniKt',n an.i Claik 
k.ll II A 4 . '• nrrahrMii a*,nur 
Kr.|.m.ri H' . ' , 1.1 Jr.ffrr*,,, IwlwrrO 
I'lrvrnih an l ta.llth 
Kahn 1 A i f * Filth l.i.r.11 Ma,liv'n 
mml 11 * rr'. n 
Kil.• nr Th ^ Jr .> 1Tar l f th hrl4.,rB 
11.• I anil Miiinrlt 
h / T^ i « ; , r4 » l r> . , l 







Uhr. . |..hn I- . 
m. .n't / 
T 
l ihn and witr M i-tCoart l»etween 
nth and Kighth ^ < 
k M r-ii. nirt Seventh .S Eight i 
i T S 4- !*«. Seventh be I Trimble 
Sam o n* A*hcraft ivm»< 
US ft t«ri T«ntir»w-r and J-
Tenii C.allaegrr s «,.- Sistft «trr 
l.rvmnu Th<<« and wife 4»iho Ftr 
Xorton and '.er» 





•Toth rat W F S aor»'« 
bet 11 A If 
Farley, E C IJOxlflO I t f y^ t near 
George / 4 
Kaxn-n, L K «Orl7t> tnyf « W 
(Jrtef, Nick wife 2d «t 
bet Clark A A damn 
Oallaeger, M ft /wi fe 67*173 
corner 2d A < Mart 
Orief, M J 57alV> ('ourt Net 
\ 7th 
(Jrief, C H heirn kltv Paducah 
60*160 3d it betl Adamn and 
I Jarkwon 
» *> (Jrimn, Ed 40xiM 4th rt t»et 
Norton lttiuJAaiVl* 
7 W I Granger, F »: 42x!«.'» Hih ft l»ef 
t ' laj A Trimble \ 
« 44 Gilbert, King, 40*l|6flth st bet 
jonea A Tenn 
s Glennln, Mra f„r hoire 6.1x173 
Clark Wt 7th St «th 
• German National n « « k Bur 
Rett het <Hh A 7th 
3 30 i fnpkim, J \\ tor chil^-en 67x 
Murrelf. s F for »ile 
mid Mitntw 
M. iv»nald M dlle 
Mad.tov \V II wife i 
Hloom field 
M<*r»re, J It ten ion Trrrrll »lr»-et 
McKnett, Kates* i.x.- Fifth ainl Washingt-
Mchatt John W i%t Tenth and Trimble 
McFoll* W 1 M V l.eader « 
nue and Can»j>bell 
Mvifhcte*. T J mul wife 
N .rtotl and llii.lMtn.ta 4' 
Mtiiae M tl l"r helra «r> Fohrth between 




t fvj Fifth 1>et 
12 21 
16 18 








ith b t lloyd and Bur 
Martin Jamea4»'tbn Fli«af»eth bet sintn 
and Seventh 
Morrla. Mr* famr« m Br-in«t.»n avenue 
Miller K M y-tTv Thirteenth aud Harti 
MenrHra. C C ^ t^ Trimble bet Twelfth 
and Thirteenth 
M11 let Mi»a Mai k 4'i-»»5 J"«e« be! sevenlh 
and Fighth 
.Mengrr« F 4" c!ontd nvenne 












tnrt-t̂  Clay b<-t 
.nth ^ 
M 41. ty- Burnett and Bit-
a C. \ <- Second belwr 
ml MnU.W% 





13 20 Kmtia ilt 
M Thliteenth and Mad 
irtrenth and Ma lig n t 
t*j Twelfth 1̂ 1 Caldwell 
3 
M a r k ftarali. 22xlft6 Broadway 
i . ihand »6thi 880* 173 Jc<T#*r-
1 « » i t 18 A 330x173 Mon 
m 11 4 5 250x171 Madf-
V ; l S * l T f Madi-
S K f J i - * ^ 
C o ^ ^ M r i t r a ^ Norton A 
Ueorga 
18 48 
i n «th A Monro* 
Hobean. H H for w»f«< ao>t«o 
Jefferaon het 10th At l l th 
Hndaoa, W H 40* 170 1 3U) at t»et 
Burnett A Flournoy 
Harris, Joaiah 60x173 Jefferson 
aud Fountain ave 
Hnahand, J C, ajfent for I I 
Anderson 78*173 comer 6th A 
J*ff»»r»on 84*J8ft Waahinirton 





t*<; Twelfth tr^ .V'ttoa i ivn/ helra 
C.eorge 
iNdtei T J »-t Fourth bet Jath«on ar 
<>hl. 
Phern i^ lourtli l«-t Nortot 
t 
5 cA 
el « Oeorgr 
and Oeorge , . 
I'afk-r u F and wife *t> KlghU t»et 
t, Ut k and Adam* 
ttii via ii, K F v> i'^ Sbx.mflrld and Ft»nr-
|e«»tf* , 
tHryear | S a*en« f.̂ rW K Thoma* tjr>-rw) 
Tenth brt Wa-thingtnn C1aik 
Feller. }utt>i« wlle>» 'VK/iMbethbatwre* 
Si nth and seventh 




J«>Juu_ Oblo betwi 
Walker, ' M 4<vloo 
tifth and atxth 
H iM>d»on. M:» 4o I50 neak" Clements 
Warren, Tho- v ' tenth and trlmble 9^4 
White. Sam wife :t! irt-S nJnih and <»hlo- 8 
Watson. S. K &el0o b t̂aJ between 
forth and fTTrti— 
Yate», W H 4n elerfnth between 
)on-a and norton / 5 
Veit+HH), tors 9 K t i i i j rnonroe bet 
thl4 eenth and fourte^ih ^ rf 
I 2ft 
Patrlok Neiao., wife ».i lio buroett. ninth 
act] tenth t . iv. aid t, bet i l *C. and 
M-ftio t*nth j.i I Hoy j a in 
t;» . her VeNou 1 , :«B ninth belw*»u 
Durnett antl K. • irnoy m î »ta 
Patiei bos By »* • etghi.'i le t ween hua-
banda aud tUiai>eth lUeeui a M 
Phil I Un. oiuer. ^ 1» aeveutb Adams 
auJ J .M kiwijj »II4V(5 • 4 16 
KalcUSe 'Oaepbme aud Kate ItobcrUon 
> il" waah. bei ninth aud tenth 3 M 
Kif uardmiD, A r m ^ i e a d &o-7o fiournoy. 
eleveuth and twelfth 8 77 
Rufl C a r t 4<>-lSo broad atreel b.-tweeu 
-eveuih and eighth 3 63 
Siulih. i irundy ~*>r> njj*ti eentb 
field w r a v O j p H 
Spriitkth. \ju0trw-m clgb 
A W A R KEMIK ISCENCE. 
(Continued ln>tn aet-uod yage ) 
1 m 
II 66 
h th between 
aud <»«r«»rge »treeta 
shannon. J'je wife 4o-l(V» Caldwell atreet 
tietween eighth and ninth 
shaw Amanda (V> Itt n adb*on between 
thirteenth and fourteenth 
sirinrer. Wm !i.. l73 «<>ulh Campbell 
ultb, Kft-h 4̂ -166 'harrlaou between 
twelfth aod t fi ir leenth 
Sco field, Jemima 4o-l» waahington 
bet Wee 1 tenth and railroad 
Tanner, Win. r broad atrnet be 
tWeen Seventh aud eighth 
Thompaou. Tom. wife IB-ITS eighth 
street fjetweeo huabanda and george 
I bomi*e»n, Ann W K 4 - IflO twelfth 
between Norton and caldweil 
and)-, I'jige 4<»-l« harri«>u between 
t ilrteeu h and fuiirteenth 
•alley 1 yiv**ier 67 i«6 tenth «tr»et be 
iwreu barrht and fx»vd 
Tyl4,r j v\ barriaon between 
eleventh aud taelftg 
omjawtn. J ao-rrt ninth atreet bet 
Ja' *•». n and teIU,e-»̂ e 
Jordan it) 173 ninth ftrnet near 
husband 
Wllllatu- T !7t» tenth atreet bet. 
aa^tZa^fh and borKmatl 
» llltaltna, I'hll 4<>-IHj tenth atreet bet 
ho- baud and b > 
Woodward 4 -nannon 4o-lfio eleventh 
n*ar letineaaee & » 
>*omheriv Alvira 4o-l«o Uer hanlcaburg SM 
WaUon. Jane ta. iaO mill ntreet <64 
,W4ndeti h tuira 5o |«6 third between 
george ar. i u^rtt® 16 
Wlha/B, C'haa 40-173- u-nlh street t 97 
WUaon.Sylve.it* 42 173 aixth street bet. 
boyd and buroett 6 90 
oBug. ll-ien 4.-186 madbK>n between 
thirteenth and fuurteenth 1 fle 
F W KATTKRIOHN. JR-
Clty Tax Collector. 1! 
DRIFTWOOD 
G A T H E R E D ON THE LEVEE . 
a 
Alexandria Henry 
bet Ohio and Ten̂  
Armstrong Ant hi, 
Kighth and Obi 




wife 45x165 Kighth 
xnH Tenth Harri«.jn 
Adama Seventh and 
Kighth 
malt, <; w 
Kiev en I h 
Brigx« J 
Seventi 
Bnlortl yf A buxijo Terrell bet Siath 
Flutikett Hill »o*i4«., 
d Bam el t 1 
Terrell bet Sixth and 
til 
Bngjf" /Tboa 40x1*6 Harris bet Kighth and' 
a*y 
Bovd, ifrvM lor wifey6xx>0 Flixhtk bet Bo>d 
and Ham« 15 K4 
Tiwn yjxt?» Twelfth and Terrell \ it 
J M 4'xiho tuaf river j j| 
a A 4i.x1.-5 Huaband* bet Tenth and 
enth j t5t 
ha* and wtle r^xif* llarriaon bet 
enth and Twelfth 21 qt 
John ST»*» Tenth l»el Harri»-(o and 
vd 
Clfidrr* Mary 4f«t<>$ Kighth bet Burnett 
1 Flournoy 
l>bell Sanie, 40x3160 Croaa Creek 
W II and wile i*> Norton bet 
ith and Tenth 
CollimL Wm 50x100 Kighth bet Boyd and 
tanrk 
Camv»l»elTsSa« 4n*tf*> Cro»» Creek 
<*ampf>eiI Seventh and Broa4t 
Collin* Tina 4<>x*a iKighth bet Boyd and 
Burnett ^v^ 
Mraaina s4Xt.vtW,c*T limits lower 
9 
NOTXS. 
The Dick Fowler left tor Cairo 
this morning at 8:30. 
Tbe City of Clarksviilc 
at noon for EIi7.af»ethtown. 
The Johu S. Hopkins was <1 wn 
and away for Kvanhville on excellent 
time. 
Tbe Clyde leaves for Florence and 
way landing* this afternoon al 4 
o'ctcck. 
Tbe tug Mas due from Cairo to-
lay with a tow of empties. 
Capt. Emery Voight went oat as 
pilot on the Pavonia yeaterday af-
ternoon. 
The Peter Hontz arrived from 
.Mound City this morning with a tow 
of empties. 
The Ashland City is due here to-
night and will lay over here until 
Monday before returning to Danville. 
The steamer l'avonia left yester-
day afternoon at fi o'clock for Xaau-
ville. Sbe had a flnfeargo of sacked 
corn. 
T h e H . W ButtorfT is due out of 
the Cumberland tomorrow afternoon 
and will lay over here until Monriav | 
morning when she leaves for Nash-
ville at 10 o'clock. 
The wharf space continues to grow 
smaller every day as the muddy ris-
ing Jftter crawls over tlie sloue paved 
l e v » « e i N o u t aa inch an hour. Tbe 
gauge rvgiatered tbia momiug at 7 
o'clock 34.7. and hlill rising gradu-
ally, making a rita of 15 iocbea »ince 
la.t nigbt at 6 o'clock, when it atood 
33 feet aod i inches. 
"•r'a? 
IVmaldaon Adam 40x150 RUhlh brl Hat-
fiends and F.liEabeth \ 
I>w|d Henry and wife 4'xiA Kighth bet 
lluftt>and« and F.lt*abeth \ 
l>eb«». Hcnnr and wilr MiiMTmth bet 
Hnrkmon and Hli/abrth \ 
navis. Have w r i Fleventh an̂ MFIournoy 
Oerta. n n v t f j Fleventh 1k| Flournoy 
and Terrell 
Da via. Toe «n i ' ) Kleventh t>e# Flournoy 
and Terrell J 
Debnev Maggie tm heira <J x AI Sev-
enth bet Burnett and Boyd J 4 62 
Doolry, V wife VIXA». Seventh bet ButQcll 
and Bovd i 8 
Din keep, W' srxif-s lUm*rvn#id Kleventh jj j j 
r>ieker*rvti ALB n* "S WjFhtngtou l*t 
1 Kleventh / 
1 I.IXIM Sevt̂ ithb, h et Karri wm OltaMb llenr 
and Boyd £ 
Oaxi* I>red4«.« 1 Klr̂ ewth and Harrison 
Klliott Tenn Knxirj Ĥ nh »>et Hnstauida 
andfieorge j 
Kllis Jeswl* 4\x 160 Trouble bet Sixth and 
Seventh 
Fraxier, Mary jane fRthj Ninth bet Ja<k 
Hua 
•on and < ihin 
F anatrŷ  l lay i i—jt 
hmff. »n<l C.e> .gr 
Fit if era M T manxi 
Fit* get aid T tn Lcui 
M Terrell and Seveî i 





Fiiî tia k.U far Thomp^ if heirj 
1 -iven« Iwt Hartion and B->» 
Frater Marv V'HM Ninth an>^rnth 
«;ar<5uer AftiiinlunilAu 
Tenth and Kleventh 
_ tin heirs , 
Harrison 
'.lass Alb * x us* b^ft N C. Faxim 
.rirtin tuiu <, above Norton 
1 ear Ambrose corner 
iy. Fanuj# 1 *ir>«, Kighth and Bnrnrtt 
Ifafiiwai^To N U soxi-t Campbell 
Xusbauds bet Kighth 
inth 
Fletcher »̂ xt*»s Ptunckett hilt 
Jr6«i)iiH Hlrrmth street near 
gravel rxied 
Howe, Anrellne 2«,*tr\ Terrell between 
Seventh and Kighlh 
owe llenrv and wife 25*1-5 TeTrell bet 
Sev« nth and Kighth 
T.on 40* ia* Ninlh atreet bet If arrtaon 
and B-vd 
Hrttdetson. Sam and wife soxî 5 Filth bet 





Hrnders-.r Bud 4n*rf-y Fighth and Terrell 
Hughes, Jessie 45*INA Twelfth near Fax' 
Hutching. C.eo 40* 1 -v> Fifth nnd Campbell 
Henderaon. <leo Kat 50*173 Camptxll 1 
Harris . . 
Hlx. Wm SOxlTS Plvea hear 
Houae. Jumci ,4<Htl*.T seventh, beti 
"amyb H antl Harris *<r*»>t* 
Harris Malluda. «»*1«S ninth . ... 
tw. en Jacka^n and Oltlo ntreeta 
Jo M lvina. S'xbV., eighth 
<»hlo and la« W*on aiocein 
Jouni»»«aii Kufe 4«>tliii lmrnf/Vtween 
ntnth and u-nth street* 
tohn-M.n, Mil,.. Wife. 40*1 '̂>!ahlh atreet 
lo-ittifti HtwlModn 
Jo'lis. Jatnea and wife. flftk bet 
htisbumia andjt**oru 
Jame* lie • aibfSno, fttf 
i. ni* and 
union. Wm, cor llXn l husbands 4o* irto 
KlvrH, Henry elj^ffh. I>f(s.*n burnett 
Keelnhit duo nrfTw nc»r Faxona 
Lucas JamesM.r »>v ir^ flfih atreet, lw-
HusMttda and 1 le.iree 
l̂ t•»••». lohy fc.xlia cntnmM-11, between 
ilxih an^aeventb atrvete 
l«eJgV M..40xa» a. ventb. between 
burnet#anc B >yd 
I.lg.»n\#' H 4ogfSo » nkbrook are 
(T WW 7*x**) Broad i>et 7 4 « 
v Sum anntisfc. broAd and ulley 
lie M 4«>*)fto tenth -tr.-ei 
l,a|(l nil Win l»»ft broad and creek 
annrue. broivl at A ls|."t.d creek 
the William" a-re. t 
hie Mrs Win. fifth l»»-4ween 
and t Ihlo 
amnion, Rubin, loxISfi, IX and m••miaou 
Mit'chtn R«ib» toxMI wa-hlng n A loth 
M'Citire Hlivle SoxMo waehlugb n be 
ween tenth and eleventh 
M'«"ri\ Aaron fto*174 bmrteenth *tr«M»t 
ath|« Melilsa UiXloo terrell. between 
• ixth and seventh a!»»»efa 
OQtague. Arno« Sooxiia flflh si feet. 
twee3 Norton ant' Hnssaod* 
organ. Jos A, MtxjVi Kllrabeth. between 
link and sevanth atreet a 
.1 ' . arlair P., 11 a. I, „l>. If I 
between Btl»-
Wero ramjMieB and harria 
•self) I no. b< lr«, f lt»i f l Milll ftrte^a 
f«»jd and Hnnifii street 
Maaa-jr, imiwr « i i l » H^wniann add 
Merrell. eager 4o l«5 Jackson between 
# lg»»(h ami "inth 
W V 
I . . - - ' ISonUgUe F« fta-t. 40ie\ •'il blU Ml 45*1. 
between h'l-bauda and grorife • I 
Nard Muck f«-r Anny Nard #»>ITI broad 
* ftreet and al e» 
Xeere Sam a* Ift port* tepth t --
U Heal Jo© «toV»Bt* hel o«oe| A buroett 19t 
a 
T o say something is one^thia^, to 
prove it is auditor. W e ^ a n ' t prove 
thai l)r. Be l 's P ^ T a T l I o n e y is the 
best couoh r e m e d y n earth unless 
you will iry it It A do this a>.tl 
don't agree with /us \Vu get your 
money back from any druggist. For 
sale by Oehlachl^eger t& Walker, 
Druggists' Fifth and Uii/adway. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
T e n n « M v e t >n t eu . iU I - N t j ; r o Dc-
par tment . 
I>et toe aay a woid re-iicc ling tbe 
agr ctiiinial branch of tbia de iar t . 
meot Mi. J H Halle, the chair-
man of the agiicultural ile|>artraeDt, 
i. an cat'lc-.l. upright young rnmn. I 
kii"— tiiin w,ll He ia anxious to 
liaTt* tbia part of the work to show 
upcrediiably. I f eaaya : 4 ,Vou are 
g,reu au <-[»lHirluiii y to ^rea ' ly aa-
ant in ai.aa.'iing a niie.tion asked 
even patriotic coloned maa, vix: 
VI hat i. the American Negro doing 
along tlie iue of civUixalion?' It ia 
bujicil that coioreil farmers will gire 
their tiQliring energy lo making their 
agricultural departnieot one of the 
gtandc-*! exhibits at Teoneaaee Cen-
tennial. thereby showing the 
enlerpri«:ng ami pro^ressixe skill 
[M4saeaaetl by Ibe race along tbe lines 
of farming, which is oue of tbe moat 
irajMirtant occupal otia of m a i . " 
S"'iw. 1 Ii-. 1 re to aay lo tbe color-
1 Inr.ii, r^ > f west Kentucky, ea-
peciallv i ' f i a cken couoiy, pre-
pare t• , ,. 1 "•• N i.iir.lle, between 
now a.id I, ..-inctliing iu thia 
line. Scuil a»,n.c -iaciiien «if wheat, 
oata, rte mnl liarli-y iu t i e slieaf; 
atao ha.f b i.liels of grain; also 
g-a.ses, au. Ii n* cl<iver, timothy, 
•billet, or> hattl grasa, etc., in bun-
illea of fiiur or Bee p,.tii.d-, anil seed 
from same ill one peck Iota, 
com, mi ghum anil broom rurn in tbe 
stalk, al. 1 tb i i i f car* of differeat 
varltira of corn, a ' jooue |ieck of sor-
ghuni ni:il briKiiti c,»ro aeed, and one 
box of tobacco 1 am very desirous 
that ton send some tobacco from the 
giaud old Stale of Kentucky. 
'lea.c collect these thing* and 
haveTTiem ready «nitimttty me aiwl I 
will instruct you when aud h o » to 
.end them. I - i l l tlianK all who 
read these announcements from time 
to tune to bring thia matter before 
tor colonel fwrmeia and urge then, 
to ait u(«in tliem promptly. 
Very truly, 
E. II. BUKTOK. 
Mm krr ( oners, white, of New 
York, and Eddie Johns4in, colored, 
of- Chicago, now in this city, are 
matched to light for the l i f t pounds 
hampionahlp August 7, with small 
glove*, .itl i in a fewmileaof Chicago. 
The Trilby Social club sil l l>e en-
tertalnetl by Mr«. l>ora Uw i s on 
Monday night, Keb. 2Hth. hoping 
all the aiembcrs will be preaeo*.. The 
meeting will lie o|ien*d at ».30 
o'clock. On Ninth street, l l » , be-
tween Jeffi raon and liriailway. 
Mas. l>oaa H L i w n , Sec. 
•'1 waa." 
'•Did your regiment wear white, 
negro cloth clothes in that battle f " 
•It d i d . " 
Ilia nlle butt came down on tbe 
tioor with a thump, aod from his shirt 
pocket, with a baaty twiat aod a 
surge, he drew a worn and blackened 
memorandum book with leaves well 
gone, aod turning to a page la il with 
nervous baud, he tffluat jl before my 
eyea. and aaid: 
" D o you koow the men whoae 
names are written there;" ' 
My eye* and arms were weak and 
uncertain, but, adjuaUDg the book aa 
beat I could to the focua of my evea, 
I replied: 
" 1 (to. The drat name ia mine, 
the other Dan Smith's, of my c iia-
pai>5- . 
Hia lips quivered. There was a 
< ss sudden choking in bis throat; hia 
sturdy form trembled, as with husky 
voice he asked : 
" D o you know me? " 
" / d o not . " 
" D i d you write that?" 
"That ! my handwriting." 
" D ' y o u rember picking up three 
men and putting 'em on a bed 
of leaves in the shade, an giv'n 
water'n' somethiig to eat, an" tak'n 
a watch off 'n tbe Captain an' puttin 
io hia pocket, an' then puttin' 'em in 
an ambulance an* send'n' off to the 
hospital?" 
" Y e a . " 
" I ' m one of 'em." 
The tears flowed down his iron 
cheeks; his form of battle-tteel was 
convulsed with nervous emotion; bis 
sturdy arms clasped my emaciated 
form to hia convulsing bosom, which 
had braved bayonet, aod shot aod 
s l i d unflinchingly oa many a field of 
i rouge, and I felt secure iu my ene-
my . embrace. A hero's tears (ell on 
toy f ce aod were mingled with my 
own. With dallying reluctance 1 was 
re easel from his embrace, and then 
wilh sobbing u'teraDce. be gasped : 
" Y o u saved my life aod that of 
my captaiu aod comrade, aod I have 
hunted for you or some of your com-
mand ofl every battlefield since, that 
1 might prove myself as true at you; 
now, what can I do for you ? I am 
rea ly to do anything under God's 
heaveas that I cau.*' 
Nothing" I replied. 
"Hut I must do ' something. Do 
you Deed money ?( his wellfiUcid purse 
now in his hand.) You must, for 
jou are now in vur lioes and your 
mo,ley ia worthless." • 
•lio, no, I-have plenty of money, 
gold aad silver,given me by my com-
lades when they left m e . " 
Well you need c lo th ing i " No , I 
annot si1, up; aod though my clothes 
ivere torn to shreds where 1 was 
wounded, I hsve no need of olhers 
than I beve until I am able lo be up, 
which will doubtless be many months 
ye t . " 
"Te l l roc 'tow you arc wounded?" 
I told him in an ear not leas sym-
pathetic than a brother's, bow I had 
been smitten by three pieces of shell 
al ooe time in the night, and had 
lieen tiorue to the hospital; bow tbere 
exposed to danger! almoat If not 
equal to those of tbetrenchea; bow 
tbe b.is|iital l>eiug only supplied with 
one iini-c Ui ten |iatienu, one half of 
whom were on duty at a time, in or-
der that the oilier half might get 
needed icst. 
Tbey could not gire us proper al -
teotion, aud with the demands of 
three large wounda to feed, my ay 
teni bad cried for fo»«l aod strug-
gled with starvation ; how my bones 
at knee aod bip and abouhler bad cut 
through tbe akin, and for more than 
a month 1 had been c-impelled to lie 
oo tbe^e. burning as with the firea of 
torment, liecauae t could lie io no 
other pneitioa ; bow iu all this time t 
hail never lieen dejecttsl or cast dowo 
until tbe surreoder bad c m . anil my 
friends had gone out from me, and 
with them aj^impe tor tbe cause for 
which I had proud'y suffered, V i a g 
able to do no more 
" A r e the surgeons kind to vou? " 
be asked. 
" Y e a tbev are ; every ooe is kiDd 
to roe." 
' Tbey will be kinder and better 
still when I have told them who you 
are. anil what you did for me. t low 
strange it ia that we should meet 
again wilh our circtim.iancea so re-
versed. I have Dever forgotleo your 
kindnesa or your face, but you look 
so young, so much like a mere boy. 
You weie a man when we met each 
other at Sh.loh." 
" Y e s , 1 have loat my hair and my 
beard since 1 waa wnuuded ; all came 
out, ami thia new aboit hair and 
beard makes roe look young.*' 
"Hut you need better food thao 
you get here?" 
" N o . we are all fed and cared for 
now. Since Uenetal Mcl'berwn haa 
lieeu made commandant lie treats us 
well " 
" 1 must bring In some of our offi-
cers and tell them wuo yon are. aod 
hereafter you will be weil treated ; I 
know you wi l l . " tie then d sap-
lieaied but soon reapiiea'ed. and with 
him the Ke<ler»l aurgeou In charge of 
the Confederate hospital, a colonel 
aud otlieta, to whom tbis sltange tale 
ot ano.her day and Ibis was told. 
They pledged tbeir undivided atleo-
tiou to the foe lhat lay there all shat-
tered ami lorn, and their pledge wss 
not broken, and many of my 
crippled ooiiiradea shared the ktwi-
ne., thus lietokened. A a a n lie waa 
gone, i"gsin return*! and laid upon 
my ltc.i toi.scco, ranned fruit a.»l 
inrny delicacies He Imagined there 
wa • not sutllcienl bedding, aod had 
f-esb new blankets, sheet* a id pil-
low si ps supplied. At suns«t gua-d 
relief tame on, an affectionate 
" g ' oil night" waa apokea and ho|iea 
e i f i esoed of mee(iD( agaiu on tha 
moi row. 
The morrow haa aot coma as yet 
but may It not lie ^n that goo.I day 
when wars are nut, we'll meet again, 
foe-f lends, Johnny Heh and Blu« 
Johnny? 8. FISHES, 
ID "B lue aod G r a y . " 
"A HUMAN WOO IPILE." 
M O R T O N ' S OP K i t A HOL ' S r 
The Lees , the M a r v d m i . t l y p n o -
tlats and Fuo -makcrs . 
Real, live Sveogalis will be in this 
city all next week, vis: The Lees— 
Sylvian A . aod Albert—who are 
universally acknowledged the great-
est hypootista in America. 
The actual performaoces liefore 
tha astonished faces antl eyes of the 
doctors of tbe city sre more amazing 
than anything in Du Manner's Trilby. 
Medical and acieotiGr men in general 
have attended their performances ia 
great numbers. They are interesting 
personages and are wonders io their 
art. 
They play with' tbeir subjects as a 
child with a toy. They /tilfill their 
every wish and obey the slightest 
command. 
" N o soldiers Ve re ever driHeil to 
captain as tbeir subjects 
to their spell. 
catalepsy is perfect, anil 
Ifceir subjects as rigid as stone or 
Iron. Tbey pile up heaps of men 
aod stand on tbem in what they call 
a "Humao Wood P i l e , " and make 
them ro«r with laughter and tremble 
with fear, ai tbey pleaae. 
SYLVIAN A. L U . 
Tbey u k f men in a cataleptic 
state and/lay them on tbe backs of 
chain xalh the head on one aod tbeir 
heels i / another, then placing a huge 
stone weighing some 500 pounds oa 
tbe seemingly inanimate body, al-
low A y blacksmith or stone ma-
son iu\ the audience to come np-
on tbe n W and break tbe stooe with 
a 14 |>ounXsledge hammer. 
The I.- t'X engagement is for one 
week only, \ commencing Monday 
nigbt with b il ooe matinee anil that 
t ^ ^ a l u r d a v . ^ SfttJajiow oft sals 
VauCulm's. . 
PIANOSXORGANS 
y oteck, Conover, Everett, Schubert, 
/ Kmgbwry, Harvard, QaJmore, 
Hickory 
For nice stW* wood telephone ! » . 
t l per l o s a t / M. 
OHIO H I T * 8 r o e I A i m t n Go . 
• A ' W ! 
Old iwea$ terms t h f ^ a a i e s i J 
lyearu our special t.ff j j^>efore buyia . ' 
I N G d M J i l L L E i r 
W . H. H O W A R D . Salesman, 
-117 North Sixth Stree', 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. a « 
126 and 128 North Fifth Street, 
K I AK I'ALSKK Uocaa. 
bXALXES I 
Sigh Oradi :ycles 
ind Bicvcli ndries 
Agert f i^ 0<le.ll Typewriter,V-Trice »20.00. ^ u i t a h f for Ministe^, Doe> 
tor*. I.awyer., Teactiera. ami'in r e j / of a i L ' / > 
eboo f r rea The Only Kxclusive Bicyi le House in 
to all bining ahi-,1. from -iia W K tnvi 
W l l R K I . s and tfci Itotuun Vricen on simr. 
J K 
Riding So  
W call and 
P I ' K V R A K . Manager. 
F. J. BEEGDOLL, 
- P U 0 P K I B T 0 8 -
P a d u c ^ , - Bottl 
L O U I S O ' B E 
- Co., 
Also various temjierance 
Cider, Ginger Ale, eb 
Telephone orders filled until,! I ' c l o c k ai 
Hatunlay nights 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Matliaon Street*. 
, O f S t . U o u i s . 
|v.( , "kl i jge^Watcr, Orange 
during week and 12.o'clock 
P A D U C A H , KV . -JT 
C A t ' G H T I N T K N N E S 8 E E . 
Hog Th i e f W a n t e d at Mayfleld 
t 'niter Arrest . 
Tom Pryor, -ante.) at Mayfleld 
for stealing aix hogs from Kd Hob-
eon, of the Pilot Oak sectioo. lias 
been located in Tiptonville, Tenn., 
ami fiapera for his arrest have lieen 
forwarded by tbe sheriff. Pryor1 
sold the hogs wards skipped. 
He was Im a t i ^ ^ ^ M a r s h a l MrNutt . 
ImiMirUsnt Notice. 
All peyweKT^owing ITieiuseTVct tn-
delna«r1otbe j f m - of Hogera A King 
and John linger, a -Son are hereby 
warned Ny^aH "nit —i" '•• the aame at 
once si /No. 127 Soutji 
Fourth Btres-t, aiugthereby save t.i 
themselves costsVas 1 will l>c forccd 
to jiroceed by i s tn no le. t same, 
unless otlierwisMSlflf i lpabinptly. 
Kn H. i j r i r n i - . 
Receiver of Rogers A » hn 
Rogers * Son. 'H ' l ' t 
Sound Longs 
art? kept w'tnwi/ntil wr«k lungs 
| are made atronfg by Da. BKLL l| 
i PilfK-TAa-H^KY — a scientiHc, 
' remedy of tae most s»onderfxtl' 
| efficacy io a l t a f f e c t i o o a . 
- acn I basN^on* tpeii ot freer , 
tat aeitu-d In my lunakand laimel a aa 
vere ooegh. Uf phf«^ns thooatit 
ar»uid not recover, but Pnri 
1«<. M-isiav stopned tha f-̂ Vtti . 
Inresl ma b> beahl '̂ 
I, Ky. 
book 
W i l l Be T a k e n l ltwk 
James O'Callaghso, t+re 
agent wantetl at MatHi l l for 
swindling, will not be taken b.sok for 
trial. He will be beld at Jackson, 
where he is wanted on n -imil&t 
charge. 
Dr. F ^ w a n A ^ ^ i l t y ^ K ^ K a r , ' Fo r 
Nnee ami Kf. if 
Ll 
J. D. Bacon & Oo. 
p h a b * a . c j s t s . 
—Prwacripiio 
[. D. Bacon & Co. 
DRUGGISTS. 
r B*II 
ffc of door. 
at all boon.— Can prepare your family or private 
recipes, from a liniment to a corn 
core, and do it riftit. 
J. D. 
A P O 
W e toakc 
aU kinos of 
tLat y»u caj 
n & Co. 
A R I E S . 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
>ake a specialty al obtaining 
' barks, roots aad i arte, so 
^ n get anythli 
in UU« oft- neglected Uq| 
neea. 
Pharmacists, iQjcuggists and Apothecari 
I t ems of In te res t R e l a t i v e to tbe 
R a i l r o a d s auil R a i l r o a d 
Peop l e . 











New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods. / 
I r 
W: 
Infants' and Children's. 
Infants ' tan or ox blood turn 75c 
Chi ldren 's sizes 8 1-2 t o u . J i 
to $1.50. ~ 1 / 
Children's a i i e i Tl to » , 1 . J 5 t o 
$1.90. 
Full l ine ol youth's and boys 




$1 and Up. 
\ • • 
Bring your tepairVto us (or quick 
work. 
UN IN AMERICA 
would have 
his clothes made to measure if he folly 
realised 'J^^HIVtah more comfort, 
more style and more money's worth 
be geta when he tuy , hia garments 
that way. It ian'/ odd that a mat 
wbo haa once v i t n a made to-meaa 
ure suit hardly /ver goe. back to a 
ready-made. 
Mr. John D. Klein, of Murray, ia 
in the city today. 
Mr. W. Fred Long returned last 
night from Murray. 
Capt. R. J. Barber returned laat 
night from Paris, Tenn. 
Major Joeiah Hams has returned 
from Louisville. 
Mr. Victor Van Pe Male came in 
thia morning from Fulton. 
Judge J. E. Bobbins, of Mayfleld, 
>s in the city this morning. 
Roacoe Puryear will return this af-
ternoon from College at Clinton. 
Co Datable Andersou Miller, of 
Grabamville, waa in tbe city today. 
Mrs. Major White left tbis morn-
ing for Hopkineville on a viait to 
425 Broadway. 
W E A T H E R R E P O R T . 
Louisville, Feb. 27.—Generally 
fair tonight; warmer Sunday. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Resumed W o r k . 
Officer Sherman Phillips, after 
vacation taken to recover from 
grippe, went back to work last night. 
The Ladies A id Society of Me-
chsnicsbnrg will give an entertain 
ment Monday night at Mrs. Bettie 
Simmon's for the benefit of the Me-
chanicsburg M. E. church. Music 
and refreshments. Admission 15c. 
S 7 « t 
An I n f o rma l Recept ion 
Mrs. Sam Sugars, of 424 North 
Fifth street, entertained a number of 
her friends last night in honor of ber 
sister, Mrs. Sherman, of near St. 
Louis. A most enjoyable evening 
was spent. 
• 
Mrs. Fie lds Leaves 
Mrs. Addie Fields, tbe well-anown 
temperance lecturer, left this morn-
ing for St. Cbarlee, Ky . , after hav-
ing been in Paducah for the past two 
or three weeks. 
at Riley's 
dsys at 11.35 
Get ' K m H e r e Sooner . 
Tbe Sen appreciates it* out-of-tbe-
city contemporaries, especially the 
Mayfleld Daily "Democrat. It 
would like very much to bave the 
daily edition of tbe latter arrive on 
tbe installment plan, however, instead 
of all coming together at the end of 
tbe week 
Cabinets at Rile; 
en. South Third 
it
;y*art l .35 per doi-
s t re ib . 24ftf 
T ra in La t e A g a i n . 
Tbe Louisville train, due at 12:10 
this afternoon, was delayed an hour 
on account of high water at Cincia-
li, which delayed tbe Baltimore 
and Ohio traina in Louiaville. 
A Small B l u e . 
A spark from the flue ignited the 
lace curtain, at Ophelia Given's res-
idence on Plunkett's Hill about 10 
o'clock this morning, but tbe blaae 
was extinguished by neighbors. The 
Are department waa not called out. 
Card P a r t y and D a n e . 
Miss Katie Baumgart. of West 
Broadway. entertained at cards last 
night in honor of Miss Schanons, of 
St. Louis, wbo is visiting her brother 
here and will return to 8t. Louis in 
a short time. After tlie party tbe 
rowd repaired to Rogers' Hall and 
there finished the evening with sn en-
joysble dance. 
Wan t ed . 
Five carpenters Monday morning 
at Thirteenth and Madison. 
H . H. Jos as. 
I n v o l u t i o n Ni»*fee. 
. - a. , o. .KD rr . i_ m u u u a . 
Engineer James Herring ts sick at 
Lexington, Tenn., but reported im-
proving. 
Judge Bill Keed, -of Beuton, 
stepped off the turn around thin 
morniug when »h< rolled] up to the 
depot. 
Boilermaker John Frogg left this 
afternoon for Memphis to do some 
repairs to the dome of switch en-
gine 140. 
Master Mechanic Potter took a 
spin down to Jackson on 104 this a. 
m. and will go from there to Mem-
phis. 
Car Inspector John Beatty went 
to Lexington this a. m. to see tolisi-
ing a pair of wheels put under tbe 
80's tank 
THE CHURCHES. 
The usual services may be^expect 
ed at tlie Cumberland PraalWleriau 
church, corue' of Sixth and v'ourt 
streets. M. K. t'happall. 
Preaching at 11:44 a m., 7:30 
nt.; Sunday sc'ool at 9:30 a. m. 
Junior Endeavor 2 p. m. ; Senii 
Endeavor G :30 p. ui. ; prayer 
tog Wednesday evening at 7:30 r . 
Top ic : ' - Nearness of t> jw . " 
l'salms 139.1—14. 
Tbe 1...lies' V1*. 1 unary an.l Aid 
Society will meet with Mr.. H. C. 
Keep Monday at 3 o'clock, 440 
South Sixth street. 
At th. i iurtA.* . . . 
aad Tttlrd iu. 
to U u M f . 
H A I 
I Broadway 
m̂u ths way 
-tunllie* bears 
iUR'S. 
Editor Lee Elmore, of tbe May-
field " M i r r o r , " was IU the city lsst 
night. 
Mr. Albert Patterson antl wife 
bave gone to New Orleans lo witness 
Mardi Gras. 
Mrs. Laura Porter, of Princeton, 
passed through tbe city today en-
route to St. Louis. 
Miss Carrye Fay Hippel has re-
turned, after two weeks visit in 
Ceno Gordo. Tenn. 
J. P . Adkias, formerly of the firm 
of Adkius S Cockran, will be con-
nected with tbe old reliable house of 
George Beinhard. John M one of 
tne best shoe men in tbe city and will 
have full charge of tbe sales depart-
ment ; under his supervision every-
thing will be reorganised, and no one 
has more friends than John AdkinC 
So his influence will add to the al-
ready well established trade of tbe 
bouae. 
Tbe Ramsey Society will meet 
Monday afteruoou at 3 o'clock with 
Mr*. Minnie McElbaney. on Clay 
street. Iietween Fifth and Sixth. 
Services st Tenth Street Christisn 
church tomorrow as follows : Sunday 
-< hool at 9:30 a. in. ; preaching by 
II. I.. Calhoun at i l a. m. and 7:30 
Elbert Buck ia hors du combat to- (•. ni. Tbe tuorniug sermon will be 
day. having bad an ague last night, eti a spccial subject, aud meuilwrs of 
Ben Cullutn is jumping tbe foot- tbe church and friends as well ate re-
boaids In his place. . quested to attend the moiuiug ser-
Mr J C. Shirley, representing 1 ' b e . an.l evening also. Junior En-
the Louisville Tobacco Warehouse deavorer* meet at J :46 p. 
Company, was in on the morning tor Endc»»orers meet Tuei 
train, atid is registered at the Paltuer ng a' 7:30. 
House. llr.-a.lwav Methodist church : Sun-
Conductor Tudor came in with a , i , v . »chool at ;i :30 a. in.,. E. A . Fox 
big train yesterday .nd bigb-Ualle.11 sutwrintenilent. Preaching at 10:45 
108 this p. m. with a string of loads „ m , n i l ; p. m. Prayer meet 
u long as one of Maj. Si Harris' Wednesday 
speeches. dial invitat' .;t . 
W. II. Hall, tbe South Fifth street , services, 
grocer, snd s whilom freight clerk at li 1! 
Seu-
evcu-
' ;.1o p. ni. A cor-
extended lo aH the 
'. IIXSTO*. Pastor. 
the depot, is lending a han.l there 
again while Cashier Patterson takes ' Services !t 
in the carnival. church: s 




•O ld UI 
bower. Frank Sohraven, came in on 
the "Nancy Hanks." the 808. look-
ing like nine t'mes winners towiug the 
turn sround tbis a. m. 
Yard master Morthlaud says if the 
nsing river catches the intMine cradle 
again she will liave to clio|l> the hill 
faster than tbe 315 can. He now . the regular services will tie 
has it tided up to the funace. 10:30 a m. anil 7:15 p. m. 
Mr. S|«nce Castle n«4r pounds the ds.v-sobool at 9 : % a in. 
T 
a. in. and 
vitalion ts »• t..11 tc 
attend tbe-e sen 1 • 
vice every Thursday 
o'clock. 
street M. K. 
>• v :>:30, J. 
t • Kev. 1,. 
preach at 11 
V cordial in-
all |>ersous to 
Prayer ser-
night al 7:15 
A l the German Evangelical church 
T H E M A R V E L O U S LEES. 
At Morton's Opera House Al l N e x t 
Week Beginning Monday. 
Tbe Mt 
ent date spfertTtig of 
" T b e Leee have 
tbe town. The Lyc 
nearly full last nigfa 
of a rec-
le Lees says: 
inly caught 
m Theatre was 
and tbe audi-
ence was a very desirable one. On 
the stage were twenty-five men wbo 
sat in a Bemi-cirola Nearly all of 
them were known to tbe^audiencc. 
This is fortunate for Pro f7 Lee, for 
it tends to dispel aay Suspicion of 
faking. Tbe audience iras kept in a 
roar of laughter hy the antics of tbe 
hypnotic subjeeta 00 the stage 
After the performance at tbe Ly -
ceum last nigbt Prof. Leeintertained 
a company of Chickasaw Club mem 
bers and tbeir lady fri/nds at the 
rooms of tbe clab. 
S A Y S H E D l D N T . 
Rev . Goodman d o e s Back lo 
_ _ May field. 
Rev. Robert Goodman, the May-
field sanctified preacher written up 
last week aa having been visited by 
whitecape for alleged intimacy with 
a Mrs. Martin, bas returned to May 
field snd denied the charges. He 
says he is willing lo confront anyone 
with a denial of the story. 
R E T U R N G E R M A N . 
T h e to Y o u n g Ladiea Do Honor 
Themse lves . 
The German (given Last nigbt at 
the Palmer by tbe young ladiea of 
the Cotillion club to the young men, 
was most enjoyable, and a large 
crowd waa In attendance. 
There la some talk of having the 
regular dance of ( the young men s 
Germsn club Mondsy night. 
C E R T I F I C A T E F O R W A R D E D . 
The firm of Cochi 
this day been dii 
consent, W. E. 
Ed Hannan baa pu 
est of W . E. Cool 
ttnue the business a* 
A Hannan has 
I.e.! by mutual 
hran retiring 
d the inter-
anil will con. 
tofore. W 






E. Cochran will settle/all iadebted-
of the old firm, and Sill t o l l ed 
all outstanding arqOunts due tbe Arm 
of Cociran A llafcnsn 
D . HASNAX , 
E. COCHB^JL 
Feb. 23, 1897/ r v / Y 
As successor lo the Arm of 
ran A Hannan, I desire to than, 
public for past favors and s«k a con-
tinuance of their^generiHia patronage. 
I will conduct tbe business as hereto-
fore, and give 'I fU'l attention to all 
work placed in my handa. 
R o . D . HASNAK. 
In retiiing front tbe Arm of Coch-
tan A Hannan Icord^ l l y recommend 
my suoewwir. Ed. ll.jHsnnan, lo tbe 
innp'e of Paducah a« worthy of tbeir 
most liberal palronagA 
W. It C o m e A * . 
H M l I a I . U Trana ler « . 
L . l'etter deeded to Margaret Pet-
ter, his wife, for the love and affec-
tion be bears her, some property in 
tlie southern part of town 
R . C. Thomas snd wife deed to tbe 
I'aducah Building Trust Co. for |1,-
218 Ibe old engine house property on 
Sonlh Third street. 
J. K 8. Mason deeds two lots 00 
Elisabeth street to Mr. Poland Kenn 
for 11*0: 
W. K. bixon and Victoria Dixon 
dee.1 to Nick Topp some land In the 
county i consideration $1(0. 
,fimt.ee J. C. Tu l l ySoon to|Become 
|County Judge Tu l l y . 
Tbe official certificate of Justice 
J. C. Tul ly 's election to tbe poettion 
of county Judge yesterdsy was last 
nigbt forwarded by Coonty Clerk 
(irkham to Governor Bradley, who 
will at once issue tbe commission. 
When Mr. Tully qualifies a va-
cancy will be created . in tbe Fourth 
Magisterial Distriot. This will he 
Oiled by tbe county Judge. Mr. D 
W. Settle is most prominently 
tioned for tbe appointment. 
S H O T A HOG 
Apil the l log Happened to Be l ong 
IP Someone Flee. 
ConaUble Chaa. Worth am left thia 
morning for Stiles to serve Jt>bn and 
Cbss. Bine, wbo sre employed there, 
on a civil action taken against tbem 
by Jack Cousins, for shooting a hog 
belonging to bits. 
Cousins came to the oily yatierday 
aid wanted a warrant, but Judge 
Sanders decided from tbe man's 
•tatemeat that no offense had been 
committed. 
Constable Wortham returned this 
afternoon with his prisoner.. They 
proeed to be John snd Charlie Cas-
tle, and when taken before Jgdge 
Wine heater both f x pouted bond. 
OFF TO WARHINGTO.N. 
l o Three Padncah Republicans' 
At tend the Inauguration. 
But three Paducah Republicans 
will attend tbe inauguration of Pre* 
ident-elect McKlnLav at Washington 
on March 4. so far as is now known. 
Theae are Messrs. J . J. Dorian, 
Frank Fisher and 'Councilman 
Walks. Mr. Chaa. Farm I will also 
go to Washington witb tha party, 
bet will gn on business. 
Tbey will l e . . . Sunday night aod 
rstore In about a week. 
- - - - -
electric key in tbe dispatcher', office 
daily on the second trick from 1 to 7 
p. in. As a lightning fighter there is 
Done better than Spence. 
Business is stesdily Increasing all 
along tbe line ard IhcSmotive power 
allotted to the lower division is taxed 
to its utmost capacity to handle the 
traffic on thai end of the line. 
Engine 200. on work train, met 
With id accident yesterday, bieaktne 
a driving box. Hie came home aud 
is the next candidate for an over-
hauling in tbe big shops at Nash 
Title. 
I t will be well for all parties to 
bear in mind thst tbe ucw time card 
takes effect tomorrow at 12 m. After 
that tbe mail trains will leavs for 
Memphis at 7:10 a. m. antl the ac-
commodations arrive at 9:20 a. m. 
Mr. W . E. King, lbs handsome 
and efficient young machinest, has 
been promote.! and takes charge of 
tbe round bouse at Memphis on the 
1st of March. So much for merit 
and attention to duty. 
Conductor Ben Knglert who 
been off for some nine week, with a 
broken arm has fully recovered, 
ia again laking tbe seals and wsving 
bis digits on high on local. Ben 
looka fat and rosy, snd gained much 
avoirdu|iois while resting. 
Tom Jones, foremsu of the round 
house st Memphis for s year psst, 
will resign that place on the 1st, nnd 
will again feed tlie iron horses blsck 
dismonds Tom is a No. 1 machinist 
but has lon< nursed a caw of throttle 
fever and Is bound to become an 
eagle ete. 
Mr A C. Pallet son the affable 
and oourteous Chief Clerk ond C'aab-
ier of tbe local freight office left 
Thursdsy night to stlend the Msrdi 
Gras carnival at New Orleans. He 
was accompsnied bv his wife and it 
is expected that Kiug Cotnus will 
give tbem a royal reception. 
Tbe boys tell it on a certain young 
benedict on the line, that while on 
tbeir bridal tour tbev passed through 
long tunnel and as the train 
plunged into the thick darkneas the 
bridegroom whispered, " F o r im-
part I don't consider o tunnel much 
of s bore. Do you? " But the 
young bride answered not. Her lips 
were sealed. 
Mr. J. Wells, of steambost rook, 
snd Mr E. A Wol f f , of Cedar l i p -
ids, Ia., are in the city stopping st 
tbe Mineral Wella House. They are 
returning to tbeir homes from a visit 
to tbe "Social Colony" at Kuskin, 
Tenn., where they went to investi-
gate before removing their famiiie* 
there. They are bigh t pleased with 
the proepeots there !>ml will shortly 
join tbe colony. 
This morning when the spirited 
teem of blacks beli.niring to Mr. J 
A . Bauer, the ]lottery ftian, were 
standing at the depot lliey took 
fright at something and tnade a dash 
for liberty. They spun around the 
rorner of Fifth street whirling into 
Jonea at a rapid rale. ' Dave Kivcl, 
one of l'arharu A Co'a drivers 
ruaheil out and grabbing tlie near 
horse hy the bit succeeded in sto|>-
ping them, thus 1 
IRigbt bave ended in a general 
•mash-up. 
Yesteplay train 57 was side trsck-
ed at Haie l awaiting the arrival of 
trilna 50 and 108 and the crew were 
partaking of their lunch in the ca-
l>oo«e where some ala or aeven minis-
ters were seated on their way to 
Murray. One of tbe hraketnen ask-
ed where another's basket was. l 'ele 
Ooodfellew aaid: 
Oh, he is a seven daya' advent-
iat. and only eats on Sunday . . " 
One of the divine exclaimed: 
"Thank God ! amen." 
A ripple of laughter pervaded tbe 
car. notwithstanding the solemnity ot 
bis remark. 
II". Improved Cbill 
guaranteed to cure 
Malaria In all 
Price, 50 cents, 
o f j . c. Men 
L'nion SunJuy Scboo l Mee t ing . 
The next union meeting will lie 
held Friday night, March 5, at the 
Second Presbyterian church. The 
following is the program: 
Devotioual exercises—Rev. G. M 
Barton. 
Tbe Superintendent's Opportunity 
—Rev . L. T . -Ward , J. M. Bruuson. 
The Primary Department—Mr. 
Dorothy Koger. Misa Annie Jones. 
Disorder in the Sunday School— 
Major Si Harris. George 11. Hart 
Teaching vs Talking—J. D. Moc-
quot, J. G. Miller. 
Tlie Little Foxes—W. K. Penrod. 
Mrs. Annie Givens. 
A t tbe Lutheran church <12 
South Fourth street, bund ay school 
at 9 a. m. Services in German *at 
10:15 a. m. and English at 7:15 p. 
u . Subject. " T h e Lord's Lenten 
Sermon." All oordiallv invited. 
BUSINESS C H A N G E . 
Our buying pswer is being exert 
ed to prov ide jahe new. attractive 
and exquisitely beautiful latinos 
that are out t>r spring Much that 
is lovely is (already being shown 
here a j our nasi e tU lC . W e bel ieve 
earnestly that we are! now able to 
sav e all customers p o n i e s , dimes 
and dollars on their/purchases in 
every department aad on all the 
lines ol mercha t i d i ^ we handle. 
W e want to tVu our store to 
please our custon^ers ; we are run-
ning it lor our/customers. It is 
our intention /o keep all that is 
date styles 
i l l inery. 
the way to 
home here 
and to visit St^olteu. W e want 
to know what you want . If we 
haven't got it today\ we ' l l have it 
tomorrow. 
A m o n g the manW new goods ar 
r iv ing wc have jus?received a new-
lot of ready made^Bress skirts that 
we ' l l be g lad to d o s you. 
In variety, s tAes and quality 
they are ahend /l all former prcsen 
tations ol Dreap Skirts. 
Nove l ty c l « h s in the newest col-
or ings CAretuly l ined and finished. 
Taylor cl^cck skirts at $1.7} to 
J j 50. 
Black A i r t s with 6gtired and 
flowered A s t g n s at t i .J5 to $3,50. 
I lrocadeVaatMeand brocaded mo-
hair skirts, veritable beauties, dou-
ble lined and- set rqual to skirts 
made by the best ilrcss makers in 
America at $5, J.SD and up to $7. J© 
apiece. 
DRESS GOOD S C I T I N G S — E x q u i s -
ite combina t i on , checked cheviots, 
broken chev i ed silk mixtures, 
mixed stripep suitings, silk and 
wool uoveltjes. storm serges, navy 
blues, b laclp and colors m serges, 
all speci.illt ;uUpt<xl for suits or lot 
skirts. T r » « « f v a i c t i e s are not 
beld at onlv new but great Bargains as well . 
Sun- a r e selling /the new cotton 
fabrics tor spr ing at prices lower 
than you' l l liiul them at other pla 
ces Investig. i j t our claims 1 lease 
W e ' v e just fr>ceivcd a nt-w line 
ol plaid crastars, Indian head and 
butcherslinea lor embroidery work 
M J L I . I K R R Y . 
lit due tfnt^etc wal show you all 
ol the s j . rHt j^oeau» ' s end dehcate 
continuations in ^f great stock of 
mil l inery. W e aow have the new 
spring shapes 1a Tape Sailors in 
r and^wo tone green 
Messis .1. L. t t ehhand < has. Fwr-
rell Buy Out Mr. W . N. 
Robins. 
One of Ibe most important buai-
ne*ss changes noted for some time will j 
go into effect on March 1. 
Messrs. J. L . Webb and ChaA , 
Farreli, of the Robins Glass sn.l 
t^ueensware Company, have pur-
chased Mr. W. K Rollins' iutwest ' 
the latter retiring from the business 
Tne name "Robins Glass and ' 
(^iieenswsre Com|iany," will be re-1 
tsine<l?however, under the new man- i 
agement. This afternooo new offl 
eers will I * elected. , 
Both of the proprietors are 
well known gentlemen, eud cannot tie 
surpass,s| iQ integrity and business 
quslihcalions. Tbe new firm is ai^ 
sured every success under the new 






M O R T O N ' S 
der the old. , 
>n Notice. 
O P E 
III .solutio
The tirm of Adkius * Cochran has 
Ix-eu d i s so l rX lh i - mutual consent, 
Mr John AilITns i t i r i ng Mr. W. 
E Co* hran lias purchased th.* Inter-
est of Al r Ailkina and v. ill continue 
business i ioHtr the Arm name of 
Coclirsii <V Cyt hran The firm ol 
Cochran A (Tehran ia authoriied to 
co le t sll lijlls and assume sll oblige-
P. Anaixs. 
lV F*. CoOlRAN. 
A , tbe -nr . i/ng partner of Ihe 
tlrm of Adkins L C.» hrsn I desire to 
thank tbe puiyr for past favors and 
ask a continu/nre of their generous 
patronage f ,J the new linn of Coch-
ran a Coch/au., W 7 F . CocniiA*. 
All tier. 11s knowing thems'lves to 
>e indebted to tbVfiira of Adkins A 
Cochran Will please call aud settle! 
their smounU i y order that we mav , 
ind up the n\J l.iiileT.. Kes|«< t. 
fnlly, C.N IISAN-. 
r u m t t a a 
One Wi 
M O N 
IM W o r m ' s 
O U S E 
[J-. MOB. 
Commencing 
M A R . 1. 
st Hioutists 




R e f i n e d , Initi 
Nothing Like 
WATER FILTERS. 
What is more essential to good 
than pure water? Our niters will make imp 
water as pure and sparkling as spring water. I 
Every family should nave jan*.. Every fikafi 
tested before leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R St 
Scott Hardwa(i i 
Sign of Big hatchet. 
INCORPORATED. 
315, 320, 322 
LEAD 
S c . l C J G A 
Ask For Them. 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
/ O T O E N T F O R 
id Supplie 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S1 KEK7 
«U»-\I. ill exchange for old Machines al libera! figures. 
>w prices. | romp1 snd , oiite attention. Gire ire a trial order and I 
will p'ea-e \ou Free do ivtry lo all parta of the city. 
Telephone 160. Cor. 12th A Madison. 
llrnt bargains in 
Second 
NORWOOD, 
See his %Z shop 
8ho< ft repaired i 
part of the city. 
lf you have Ci 
8bo<* to Mil notify I 
and he will call and | 
thing 
and Shoes 
are none better. 
er d to any 
Clothing: or 
by poiital card 
t them. 
The / Liees 
C I T I Z , 
VINGS 
BANK, 
226 Broa.1 Vaducah. Ky. 
Capital and S t, $120,000.00 
berta. Open from 
Urday 
nderful 
Produc t i on Interest 
ted. 
m to 8 p. m. On Hat-
Eiights from 7 to 8. 
ve. Marvelous, 
ver Seen Before. 
V — 
CHANGE OF P R O G a A M NIGHTLY 
MRTRDL G ^ ^ ^ 
Ou account of Manli Gras at New ' " — 
Irleans, March 2-d. the Illinois Cen- 1 8 9 0 
tral K II. will, on Fel.rusry 26l"i, 
27th, 2Kth aud Mareh 1st .ell ticki 
els lo New Orleans and return at one 
first-class fsre for the round trip, 
good for 15 dsys to return. T w o 
H f s t y l i trains .IHII. , 
A. II. Hanson, G . P. A., 
CI .go. III. 
W A.Kelloti I, A I . p. A . , 
I " uuville, Ky . 
J. T . elonovnn, C*. A , 
» J l » Paducah 
Prices 2h snd » - . Box seats 7tc. 
Seats now on sale at Van Culln's. 
DI 
JAS. A. Rt'tiy, 
F. M. Ft sn a a, 
F. KSMI.KITKR, 
O a o . O H A R T , 
OFF1CJ 
j A a A. Ri'DR 







I L K I I J ' . W A I A A I A. 
W . J P A X T O * , 
1607 








To the Public: 
North Fifth Street, 




OnThnrs<lsy March It we will 
lake order, for Ladir s' Callln* 
(tardaat the nullum price Af-
lenball, and Uke 
DuBoir A Co. 
Hold by 
25c j*er 100. 
Nire cards, all sises, printed In 
the latest face of eertpl type 
Engraved snd printed from ron-
Cr plates, per hundred. H i t eve your orders at tbe Htm 
office Thursday. 
the above 
large line of medium and 
nish first-class garments 
to-date" In every rewpect. 
Will he pleased to have, 
out what kind of work we do. 
time, and i f yon conclude to pla 
nas time well employed. * Thi 
I have ojtf.ne.1 a Tailoring business at 
oned plare, and have on cxhIMtlon a 
p l j cpLJyyc i i s r 'Wi i l .kail endeavor to fur-
ery J»"fst Ht, finish an.l fashion, and "t ip-
get pnoes^fesrn methods, find 
T o di>af!is(will n i s t X i u notliing but yonr 
o r d * , yon JTW learn later on that it 
;ing you lor iirnf t rors, 
Am yours for g o t ) dot hi 
\ B f . R A N K I N . 
Music a M j a n c i n g 
" ^ e H Y . 
and Son 
Mnsic snd Danrlng 
eciiian Hall. 
CliildrWaulaiU^ng class will mm-
mente Thursday, T>Ui -1 four o'clock 
and continue every Miemoon. 
Adults class will/meet Thursday 
six I Sntunlay ereniegw. 
All the latest t lAcee will IM U 
in twelve leases . Privals lewone 
given at anv t l /e In soil pupils. 
Mt 'H lC I.KSSoNH. 
The Mails i i W s h a d twenty, three 
vesrs ex|ierlenceTn mnsic In 
all the ditfernnt branches skd devotee 
es|iorial alien, ion to time /ad exprae. 
•bin. We furnish the Very beat of 
references. 
For fnrthes in for nation call i t St. 
Nicholas Hotel In f< rhnoon or at Hall 
In afternoon from t w i f » » - * , , o'clock, 
and Thursday and Natimlsd eveninge 
Terms made known on i 
M a d a m M c [ n t v r c A S a n . 
.. 
